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Cards in Directory, not to exceed four linop, $4.00
a year.

HiOCft] editorial notices 30 cent a a Hue. Business
notices V2 DMBtft JI lino for tlif firet insertion, and (J
cents for web subsequent Insertion.

Marriage and death DOtloea free; obituary notices
B cGuts a line.

Yearly a-lv.'rti^rrs lum* tho privilege of changing
fchoir iHlvrriisciiKMiis throe times. Additional chang-
ing will be churned for.

IVAdvertisements unaccompanied by written or
verbal direotfoita Mill be publte&ed three month?,
and charged accordingly.

Legal advrriiFninriits, Jirnl insertion, ?U cedtfi per
folio; 85 cents per folia for each snbseqaetU itiser-
liou. When a postixfBemesI Is added lean advertise-
ment, the whole will be obarged Hi* cwmeasfhe first
insertion. To be paid for when affidavit is made.

JOB PI{INrJ'ING.
Pamphlets, rosters, Handbills, Circulars, Card*:.

Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bui-Heads and other
varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing pxeoutod
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GKO. H . CI.AHK, M. I). . Homiropnthio Phy-
sician. OfBoe and resldei orerGLBliM k

Son's jewelry etoie, Ann Arbor, M'cb.

"ITT" H . JACKSON, Dentist, successor to O. B.
VV • l'ovter. Oftice corner Vlain and VTashing-

ton-stn., over tlie store of Bach k Abel, Ann Arbor,
Mich. Anesthetics administered if required.

C OEORO, M. 1)., Physician ami Surgeon.
• Office and residence No. 7 vVaalilDgton street,

four doors cast of Main, Ann Arbor, Mich.

EUGENE K. F1SIIKA I ! l ' l \ Attorney at. Law,
Notary Pnbho, and Commissioner of Deeds

for Fenii*vlvaiii;i. GonttuU»tloav in ttie Qermao or
Eniliab language. Office, Hill's Opera-Honse, Ann
Arbor, Ifieb.

WM. LE1VITT, K , l>., Miysicimi and Sur-
geon. Office over Watts' Jewelry Store, jl.un

street, Ann Arbor.

ANN A R B O R M I N E R A L S P R I N G S , Morris
H a l e , M . J ) . , S i i j i c r i i i t c i u l i n t . ( H i k e i n b u i i d -

lagcorner E m u and tVest Huron str<ets.

•WTTMfES .V WORIHEN, 30 South main street,
\ \ Ann Arbor, Mich., wholi sue and rota 1 deal-

em in Dry (i.imls, o,in its in d Grocer e».

MACK * 8CHMID, dealers in Dry Ociodf,
Groceries, Crockery, &<'., No. 54 South Mais

street.

SUTHERLAND * W H E D O N . M e and Fire
Insurance Agents, unrt dealers in Heal Estate.

Office on Huron street.

BACH & ABHI., dealers in Dry Goods, Bro-
ceiirs, &c, &c, No. 28 S'.nitk Main street, Ann

Arbor.

-TTTM. WAGNER, di aler in Ready-Made Cloth-
YV *n£> Cloths, CaBsimeres, Vesiings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, &c, 21 South Main street.

J FREDERICK SCBAEBERXIS, teacher of
. the PIANO, VIOLIN A M J OU1TAK.

Residence southwest corner Main and Liberty
streets, Anu Arbor.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor.

MRS. H. J. HILTON, M. D.,

P H Y S I C I A N AND S U R G E O N
Office and Residence No. 88 Ann Street, corner

of Jngalls, Ann Arbor, Mick.

WOffice hours 8 to 10 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. in.

References—Prof. Sager, Prof. Palmer.

JOHN G. GALL,
Dealer in

FRESH AND SALT MEATS, LARD,
Sausages, &c.

Orders solicited and promptly filled with the best
meats in the market.

Cor. Huron and Fourth-sis., Ann Arbor.

J. FEED. BROSS,
Manufacturer of

CARRIACES, BUGGIES,
Lumber Wagons, Spring Wagons,

Cutters, Sleighs, &c.
All work warranted of the best material. Kopair-

ingdonn promptly and reasonably. All work war-
ranted to Kivo perfect satisfaction, fa South Main
street.

CliOCKERY, GLASSWAEE~AND
GKOCEMES.

J. &. P. DONNELLY
Have iu store a large stock of Crockery, Glassware,
Hated Ware. OuUery, Groceries. &,-., &c., all to be
lokl at unusually low prices.

No. 11 East Huron-st, Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Dealer iu

RESH AND SALT MEATS,
Smoked Ham, Sausage, Lard, etc.

Huron /Street, next to Leonard House.

Orfl™ left by customers promptly filled.

HENRY MURPHY,
Dealer iu

CROCERIES, HOSIERY, CLOVES,
And Notions,

No. 9 North Main Slreil, Ann Arbor.
Produce taken in exchange.

EVERYBODY 8 A Y H T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS EBB

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 Hast Huron Street, vp stairs.

W. A. LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DUALS IN UOTII

FIVE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobacco,
SNTJFF, PIPES, &c,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to the Express Oflic

^ s
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A l-AYVVKH'S SUIT.

Say, Mao', oaiurt tliou jynrpathl»
« itli one wbose heart is bleeding,

Compelled to «ake from love's young dreal i,
And take to special pleading?

F >r stuce 1 lost my suit to yon,
I earn not now a fraction

AbotiJ these tiresome suits at law,
mem' Benseleas forms of action.

Bnl in my lonely chamber oft.
When clients leave me leisure,

In musiiiRs o'rr departed j.»y«
I IHid a nionrufiil pieasur*1.

How well T know that spot when first]
I in that term ethereal,

13ut all! in transitory thinurfR
The venue's uot material.

Ami reading Archbold's practice uow,
1 Bcarce beliefs 'tis true,

That 1 emild s.-t ray heart upon
An arch-bold girl like you.

Bnt then, tlinf bright blue eye sent fortb
A most unerring dart,

"Which, like a Bpecial oapias, niodo
A prisoner of luy heart,

And in the weakness of my heart,
One fata], long vacation,

I pave a pledge to prosecute^
And filed my declaration.

At first, ronrtoidag Itofte to plead
Qave bope forniy felicity,

Tin; doubtful negative you spoke,
Seemed bad for its duplicity.

And tti'ii Ihy bbttb so clejirly seemed
Xo pardon my toaaaKrefiBion,

I thoughi 1 was about to snap
A judxiiK'nt by confession.

lint soon t lcanii'il (mosi fatal trlltli),
How rashly I had counted,

For non-assumpsit was the plea
To which if all amounted.

Deceitful maid, another swain
\\ as then beloved by Qiee,

The preference you gave to him
Was fraudulent to mo.

Ah ! when we love/soShakespeare say*)
V.;vl luck is sure to have ns,

The course of true love never ran
Without some special traverse.

Say, what inducement could you have
To act so base a part 7

Without this, that you smiled on me,
I ne'er had lost my heart.

My rival I was doomed to set
A husband's rights assert,

And now 'tis wrong to think of you,
Fox you're a foiunio covert.

When last I saw your son and heir,
Twaa wormwood fora lover—•

For thin the plea of infancy
My heart could not get over.

I kissed tho little brat and said,
Much happiness I wish you;

But O I I felt ho was to mo
An immaterial issue.

Mary, adieu! I'll mourn no more,
Nor pen pathetic ditties ;

My pleading wafi of no avail,
And so I'll stick to Chitty's.

COAVHIDINU A JUDGE.

tho

law," who lwid never used walking sticks
before, were observed to have stout
caues, and olose search would have dis-
closed to view two or three old-fashioned,
single-barreled pistols iu ns many legal
pockets.

The Judge took Ms seat, the jury was
called, and tho slander suit was ready to
proceed, when Brackett rono and told
the court ho had a little private matter to
settle with him before the case was pro-
ceeded with, and, in a gentlemanly but
linn manner, demanded that he should
publicly, then and there, retract tho of-
fensive epithets lie had publicly applied
to him in (toe forenoon. The Judge said
he had nothing to retract, and ordered
Braokett to sit down. Instead of "sit-
ting down," Brackett flung aside his
cloak, threw off his undercoat and cra-
vat, and flourishing his cowhide, swore
he would take satisfaction inslantcr, and
out of " his honor's hide." The Judge
called on the Sheriff and liisassistants to
arrest Brackett and take him to jail.
Sheriff McCargar, the best natured fel-
low in the county, Tom Curry, his bull-
headed deputy, and several Constables,
started to obey the judicial mandate.
Then Braokett fairly foamed at

Then she turned back the bed clothes
and sat down to await results. What
ensued was interesting. For a few mo-
ments after the application of the brick
Smith slept on as before, but gradually
a change came. There was a twitching
of tho body, and tho face assumed an
expression awfully weird and solemn.
Smith appeared to be seeing ghosts I
His lips moved, and it became apparent
that he was going to speak. The sound
was at, first indistinct, bcl rapidly grew
louder. He was (j noting ghastly poetry:

"Oh ! I stood on a swampy Seld of battle,
And of bones and skulls I made a r:ittle
To frighten tho wolf and tho carion crow,
And the hungry dog—but they would not «o ["
Then the sleeper quivered all over axd

started and gasped, and the look on bis
face grew weirder than ever. The brick
was evidently getting heavy, and in his
dreams Smith was transformed into
something dismal. He broke out again :

" Ha ! my greatest ,i(|y is to tore and decoy
To tho chasm's slippery brink

The hunter bold, when he's weary am! old,
And then let him suddenly sink !

A thousand feet! Dead ! He fell like lead I
Hal he couldn't leap like me ;

Wilh broken back. like a felon on rack,
lie hauys in a split pine tree !"

Smith was getting worse and Mrs
fairly foamed at the Smith was getting nervous, but she was

mouth and avowed that no human power ! afraid to approach the bed to take the
should take him from that bar alive, brick off. She crept iip softly, but keeled
Every lawyer present, except tho old
man Tootc, laounded to the insido of the
bar and met the officers at the entrance,
shouting to Bracket! to proceed with his
duty, to wit: tho castigation of tho
Judge. Brackett's attention waa divided
between his friends, tho Judge, and the
officers, who were now endeavoring to i n g i,, "the "neYghbors, butwaHaftlnil ,.1'

aply with the oft-repeated orders of ' e s , ) O K U r o by the brick. She didn't

over backward as Smith howled:
"And there 'mid his bones that echoed with

groan H,
I made me a nest of his hair ;

Tho ribs, dry and white, rattle loud ns in spite,
As I rock in my cradlf. there."

Tho man's voice was rising witli every
utterance, and Mrs. Smith began to
think of insanity. She thought of call-

p
to enter tho bftr
They w o , however, firmly
t t b l l

eon:
the court
Brackett.
met aud kept at "bay by the legal corps, , r n i g 0 , i b y t h o s l l 'o u t .

"Whoop? It's a ghost without any
skin on 1 Dodge it! Ring the bell

: a ]1 exposure by
: k n o w w h f l t t.o d 'o a n d wftH just apprbaeh-

i i b h h t

Tom Curry's noso to repay that official
for kicking his shin. The Judge became s o f t I there'scrape on tho door! Serai
frightened out of hiR dignity and wits, j o n t h o d o o r ,., l

and in the hottest of the mclce suddenly | A n d t ] ] e n ] l 0 0 ( l l m c d d o w n f o r a m0_
caught up his cloak and made a bolt out ] m o l l t o r t w 0 0 ] ] ] t o s t a r t i u s m l ( 1 ( , u l y
by a side door, through the Clerk s of- j a l ) d shriek •
flee, into tlie open air, and made tracks j « ̂ h e n you get a black cat skin him
for the "Eag le" with most undignified | t o t b o ̂  N* q u a r t e r l H e w t h e m

speed. , . . , , < . , • • j down I Brain the women and children !"
Brackett caught sight of his streaming i T h e r e w a g a s e f o r a m o m e n t w h o n

coat-tails as he vanished through the j t h o f a c e o f t h e s l c o p c l . turned pale and
side door, bounded over the bar and af- i j 1 0 hissed .
tor him like a noble red man of the for- ] , , I g t h i s a d n g g e r t\iat

j I a t h i s a d t h a ( j 8C0 Mom
est, caught him in a few steps from the m e ? O o m o le(. m o c l u t c h y ( m ( 1 h
Court-House, and from the rapidity with , i t fc m e b o w c J s , A l m , „

New Bakery!
• E. STILING

*o ' l l ' l ,!" f"™' W« otuneroOB friends and the public
Ken rally that he has titled up I be store latoly occu-
1'it'l ' 5 J. C. Watson k Co., 36 East lluron-st., as a

Aii»l h, ,„.„ |,v a st r iL. t a l t ( . , l t i o n t o busiursB to merit
ter.fi < U ( ' ll s l ; i i r i '<'f l>atr.maf!c Particular st-•eiuion win be , ,^1 t o t i l e

Ice Cream Department.
ami '\'"''l.' k '"' ''•' fMnUli", til Made of Fruit CaKee
HII t ( ' " ' a l l ; f u m i f b e a l : m i l i c s o% |v;irli(.H o i l
ways ""V"1- F | 1 | s l 1 Fruits and Confectionery »l-

ER THE PLACE,
No, 28 East Huron St.,

ANN »KI1OM,

emarkable Jiuliciai Proceedings
F.arly Court Days of 31 ichlgan.

J. H. KimbaU, of Eaton county, in a
ito number of the Eaton Rapids Jour-
al, relates an incident of early court
ays, which many of the old settlers of
igimm county recollect as having taken
lace. M. S. Brackett, of Bellevue, one
f the principal actors, is now a promi-

t lawyer, and expects some day to
make Lansing his home.

The county system was in force then,
id Judge Beardsley, of Bellevue, an
nglishman by birth, wore the judicial

rmine. Feeling his importance, he
jed English manners, even in custom
id dress. A bitter hatred existed be-

ween himself and M. S. Brackett.
When Beardsley went to Charlotte to

old his first term, Brackett expressed
limself to his brother attorneys as being

fear of abuse and insult from the
court" in case he should assume to

a,ke an activa part iu a single suit, for,
lid he, "Beardsley will bo sure to take
Ivantnge of his position and brief
uthority to give mo h—11." And B.'s
rediction was correct.
The Eaton county bar was then com-

osed of liuman Foote, D. A. Winslow,
'.. M-. Munson, H. A. Shaw, J. H. Kim-
all, 0. C. Chatfield and the hero Brack-
it. The somewhat celebrated John
an Annan, then of Marshall, tho late
unented Judge Longyear, and other
cighboring lawyers often visited and
•noticed in Eaton, and Van Armau and
udge Longyear wore present at Beards-
iy's first term.
The first case war. a school district mat-

er, and occupied four days. Brackett
'as associated with KimbaU in the case,
ut left all the work for Mr. Kimbali to
o. The second case was a Brookrield
lander suit in which Van Arman, Shaw,
Jhatficld, Brackett, and Kimbali partie-
oated. One of the witnesses was a not
ery bright girl, who, when exposed to
"an Annan's peppery cross examination,
)egan to cry. His questions were all
ertment and proper, and were not ob-
eeted to by the other side; but Beards-
>y took tho girl under his judicial wing
nd told her she need not answer any
noro questions. Van Arman insisted he
ad the right to put all proper questions

o the witness and have them answered.
?he Judge ordered him to sit down.
1hat made Van madder yet, and he kept
iring broadside after broadside into tho
ourt, and wouldn't "down" a bit more
han Banquo's ghost. Counsel on the
ither side disclaimed having objected,

and ventured to say they thought Van
Arman had the right ho claimed. The
mpleasantness grew hotter and hotter,
intil Van Arman raved and swore ter-
ribly. It was near dinner time, and the
Fudge was getting hungry, demoralized,

and sadly the worse for his encounter
vith Van Arman. So he broke out sud-
lenly and said he knew where all the
rouble between the bar and court origi-
\ated. " It was with a member of that
)iir on whose head rested tho crimes of
perjury, robbery, rapine and murder."
Then it
present,

Feet, and in his turn demand of the court
if he meant him in the application of
tho3e epithets? All denied the soft im-
peachment. Then Brackett, who had
never once " peeped " during the term,
rose slowly up, pale as a sheet, and asked
the court if he meant him? " I can't
excuse you, Mr. Brackett," said the
court. " Very well," said Brackett, "I'll
see you after dinner." And the court
was adjourned for such repast, seasoned
with " leeky" butter and other condi-
ments.

In tiiose days the members of tho bar
rendezvoused by day and bivouacked by
nigbtin No. 1, a good-sized square room
immediately over tho bar-room of the
Eagle hotel, the only public house in
Charlotte. After dinner Kimbali was
the iu-st at the rendezvous; and presently
Brackett came iu and took from his coat
a good-sized raw-hide with which ho pro-
posed to whip the Judge on his bench,
as soon as the court opened, for the in-
sult given him in the forenoon. The
rest of the lawyers soon came in, and a
council of war was hold; and it Was
agreed by all that Brackett should de-
mand, in open court, an explicit retrac-
tion of the opprobrious language from
flic Ju'dge, and, in case of his refusal to
make it, that Brackett should elimbover
the Clerk's disk and raw-bido him in his
panotum mnclorurn, and all the lawyers
would back him in i dtWrerenoe
by officers or others. When court con-
vened in the afternoon, "Jimbs of the

which they fell no man could well count
the number of head and shoulder cuts he
gave that Judge with the cowhide be-
tween that point and the old tavern.
The Judge at once procured a livery
team and started on his way to Bellevue.
A capias, with an order to hold to bail
in tho sum of $5,000, was obtained from
the Circuit Court for the arrest of
Beardsley, at the suit of Brackett, for
slander; and within thrcohours that dig-

As he concluded tho sentence, Smith
made a wild plunge with his hands.
Mrs. Smith had crept up to the bed and
was feeling softly for the brick at the
very moment he made tho dive. One
hand landed in her hair, the ringers
closed with the grip of a giant, and Mrs.
Smith was the next moment in the grasp
of tho man.

"Aha I I havo theo now I" he roared.
lander; and within tnreonoura tnataig- ; , < r l l t e a r t ] Mso h e a r t t r Q m t h y h ̂ .
itory was overhauled, arrested brought ( d e l . h f a n d r e n d t h c e j i m ' b f r o m

baekv gave bail, and was off for home
without having gone through with the
formality of adjourning his court. An
indignation meeting was then proceeded
with, and divers speeches were made de-
nunciatory of county courts in general,
and not at all complimentary of one par-
ticular Judge thereof.

Michigan then had a statute by which
attorneys could stipulate all County Court
cases into the Circuit. This was done
with every case on that County Court cal-
endar, including tho half-tried slander
case. Beardsley came over to Charlotte
to hold the next term, and found that
every old and new case had been stipu-
lated into tho Circuit. Then he grew
thoughtful, and concluded he was not
popular with the bar, as a Judge. So ho
resigned in disgust, left the country, and
when last heard of was expounding the
gospel after the fashion of the Church of
England.—Lansing {Mich.) Republi-
can.

WHAT A BRICK DID.

was jolly to see each lawyer
xeept Brackett, spring to his

A gentleman living in the western part
of the city underwent a somewhat re-
markable experience a few nights ago.
The indefinite name of Smith will do
well enough to call him by, aud his wife
would undoubtedly prefer to bo desig-
nated Mrs. Smith rather than by tho
family title. Mrs. Smith is sometimes
troubled with restlessness at night,
much to Mr. Smith's disgust, and he,
has always insisted that it is because
she eats too much supper I To charge
a woman with too great an appetite is
to commit a grave error, and to even go
so far as to say that she absolutely eats
so much as to make her restless is to
breed the spirit of a great revenge in
hefbosorri every time. Mr. Smith knows
it now, but he didn't a short time ago,
and took great satisfaction in explain-
ing learnedly just how her rest was
affected by over-oating. He'd say that
the stomach would contain moro than
the secretions for digestion ct uld oper-
erate upon, and that the pressure of an
additional weight of food actually pre-
vented the proper circulation of tho
blood, and the adequate supply of that
desirable liquid to all parts of the body,
and then he'd branch off into a disqui-
sition on the functions of organs in
general that would nearly throw Mrs.
Smith into spasms, with ito prosiness.
She didn't comprehend much of what
her husband said, and she didn't be-
lieve his explanation of her wakefulness
the correct one, but her curiosity was
somewhat aroused, and she determined
to learn for herself if a weight upon the
stoniach would really cause wakefulness
01 a disposition to nightmare. After
much deliberation she resolved to ex-
periment upon Mr. Smith.

" I t ' l l serve him right, anyhow,"
she said, "for his unfeeling language
to mo when I've been in such pain."

What Mrs. Smith resolved to do was

limb!"
And undoubtedly lie would have ao-

complished tho rending if Mrs. Smith
had not lifted up her voice in a scream
piercing enough to raise the dead. I t
woke Smith and he sprang up in bed,
the brick rolling off unnoticed as he
moved.

"Jane , I've had tho worst dream I
over had in my life I"

Mrs. Smith suggested, as ho had often
done to her, that her husband had eaten
too much supper, a proposition he was
inclined to dispute, attributing his night-
mare to a nervous condition induced by
overwork down town. Finally he drop-
ped off to sleep again, mid Mrs. Smith
improved tho op|3ortunity to remove the
brick from the bed. Smith, even yet,
doesn't know what caused his terrible
dream, but Mrs. Smith, though never
explaining the matter to him, has be-
come a convert to her husband's views on
one subject, and insists thnt restlessness
at night is always the result of overload-
ing the stomach. She learned a great deal
in her cxiDcriment with the brick, when
she got a handful of hair loosened.—St.
Louis Republican.

New Postal Regulations.
People who write letters and mail

newspapers to their friends the "wide
world over," will find something to in-
terest thorn in the following change in
postal regulations which havo of late
been made:

The department is prepared to com-
mence the issue of postage stamps of the
denomination of five (5) cents, to meet
the new letter-rate of postage, under the
treaty of Berne, to the following coun-
tries, viz: Germany, Austria, Hungary,
Belgium, Denmark (including Iceland
and tho Faroo islands), Egypt, Spain
(including the Beleario isles, the Canary
islands, the Spanish posossions on the
northern coast of Africa, and the postal
establishments of Spain upon the western
coast of Morocco), Great Britain (in-
cluding the island of Malta), Greece,
Italy, Luxemberg, Norway, the Nether-
lands, Portugal (including tho island
of Madeira Bad theAzores), lumnmnui,
Eussin(including the Graud Duchy of Fin-
land), Servia, Sweden, Switzerland, and
Turkey.

The changes in foreign postage will
render unnecessary further issue of the
7, 12, and 2i cent stamps and stamped
envelopes, and they will accordingly be
discontinued.

In order to avoid the liability to mis-
take caused by the near similarity in
color between the 2-cent and 10-ceut
stomps, the former will in future be
printed in vermilKon, the color of the
discontinued 7-cent stamp.

The department will also issue a
revised schedule of stamped enveloped,
to take effect on the 1st of July. Among
the changes, all of which need not be

: here specified, as they will appear fully
in the schedule, is the addition of 5-ceiit

An Unreliable Timepiece.
One night Mr. Copley's clock sudden-

ly got out of order, and at midnight it
.struck six. Cooley happened to be
awake, and when he heard it he jumped
from bed, and, after routing out Mrs.
Oooley, he dressed himself. Then he
was surprised to find that the servant
girl was not up, and ho waked her and
told her to make) the best possible timo
she could and hurry up breakfast. Then
the whole family came down stairs won-
dering how it was they felt no sleepy.
But they lighted the gas and bustled
about as usual, preparing for the day's
work. Cooley's brother Bill had been
out to a party, and about half-post twelve
lm caine home. When he saw the light
in the house he suspected at once that it
had been entered by burglars. So he
crept up to tlie door and listened. He
could distinctly hear the robbers moving
about inside, and he concluded that he
would get a gang of policemen and cap-
ture them. While he was gone on his
errand the clock struck seven, aud Mrs.
Oooley said she thought it was queer
that it was still so dark out of doors.

Pretty soon Bill returned with two of-
lieorn, and they determined to act
promptly and decisively. Bill unlocked
the front door, and as he did so a police-
man iired his revolver at a burglar ho
saw going through a door at thdother
end of tlie hall. Then the whole party
opened on the robber, and ho dropped,
howling ; and the other robbers in the
back room began to scream. Then .Bill
rushed up and saw it was Oooley, and he
ascertained that the yells eame from Mrs.
Cooley and the hired girl. Cooley was
shot in the leg. When his brother Bill
recognized him lie began to apologize,
but Cooley said:
- " G'way from here, you scoundrel I
I'll have you hung for murdering mo !
What d'you mean, anyhow! "

Before Bill could reply the clock
struck eight ; aud Cooley said it was an
outrage for him to stay out all night and
eomo home shooting at his family at
eight o'clock in the morning. Then Bill
insisted it was only two o'clock, and tho
policeman said he was right. Oooley
began then to grasp the situation, and
he was just about to swear at the clock
when it struck fifteen. Then he told
Bill to stop that clock or ho would go
crazy, and when Bill stopped it, it struck
twenty-six. This excited Cooley so
much that he seized a chair and flung it
at the timepiece, whereupon it promptly
struck two hundred and thirty four.
Then Bill threw it into tho street, where
it struck straight ahead until five o'clock,
while the Cooleys and Bill all wont to
bed. Mr. Cooley purchased a chronom-
eter on the following Saturday, and for-
bade anybody to bring a striking clock
anywhere near the house.—Max Adder.

Tlie French Criminal Hero of Fiction.
The criminal hero of iiction among

rogues in London is the brutal Blueskin,
without any extenuating wit or manner;
in Paris it is Robert Macairo, who, it is
true, stops at nothing in swindling ox-
robbery, but attaches much importance
to the form. Blueskin kills with an oath;
Macaire sends his victim into the next
wor'd, politely apologizing for the'ne-
cessity of the net. When M. Macaire
takes the property of another he bor-
rows it with polite speech and profound
bow: His conversation is full of high-
ilown sentiment, accompanied with ma-
jestic attitudes. The artistic get-up of
his dandy rogue of rents and patches,
with his creaking snuff-box and club-
stick, his bland imperturbability and un-
scrupulous philosophy, his dilapidated
hat gayly cocked on one side, is so im-
pressed on tho mind that one is almost
constrained to believe that tho mfm really
existo I. To kindred souls in Faubourg
St. Antoiue there never was such a tak-
ing roguo as this; aud better people
were never tired of his dandified airs
and rags, as represented on the stage by
Frederic Lcmaitre, or portrayed by the
pencils of clever artists like Philipcn
and Daumier, one of whoso happiest
efforts was where M. Maoaire, arrayed
iu kingly garments, gives royal opinions
of a pernicious chiracter to iiis follower,
Bertraud, who receives them with the
commentary of "Ah, vieux blaguouer,
va." The Faubourg St. Autoino laughed
over theso oddities until tho tears ran
down its cheeks; but it would have
turned away from the brutalities of Blue-
skin with disgust.—Albert Jihodcs'
French at Home.

You's 'tirely too peart for pcnitdii's.
You's no mounahs. Efypucemee heah
to fool, you bottah stay away. Bottah
go to hell from de pewaslcepin', or from
your cabin a,swo:u'iii', dan from de
mounah's bench a foolin'."

Meeting of Brothers After Forty-Five
Years.

The Cortland Republican has an ac-
count of the strange meeting of two
brothers after a prolonged separation.
It says : "About sixty .yeans ago, Mr.
Richard Almy, then living iu East Ho-
mer, had his wife's brother, John
Wright, come from Sehoharie county,
to live with him. John lived with him
until he was twenty years old, when he
went to work for Gen, Miller, on what
is now the Loring farm, and afterward
for others. About 1825 he induced his
brother, Eliakim, ten years younger
than himself, to como to Homer. Elia-
kim lived witli Mr. Almy for awhile and
then began to work for others. He
worked a year for Mr. J. Barber, dur-
ing which time he aided in digging the
cellar of his present houso. He worked
a year for Mr. B. Tubba. In 1827 John
left Homer, lived several years in the
western part of the Siate, and then
moved to Michigan, where he still has
his home, in 1828 Eliakim went to live
in OattartiugiiK county, N. Y., where he
still resides. ]u 1KJJO they lost track of
each other. Neither, however, forgot
tho other's existence, and both lived on
in hope of meeting again. Three weeks
ago last Monday John left his Michigan
home for tho East, determined, if possi-
ble, to Bfld his brother, from whom he
had heard nothing in forty-five years.
Tho next morning Eliakim started from
his New York homo on the same en-ami.
Each had decided to como to Homel-
and institute inquiry. They reached
Syracuse within two hours of each other.
John took tho noon train for Homer,
aud Eliakim the evening train. Upon
making inquiries here, both wore separ-
ately directed to Mrs. St. John, their
noice. Neither of them knew that she
was hero. They called upon her, and
tho next morning she had the pleasure
of introducing them to each other. The
meeting, as may be readily imagined,
was an atl'ecting one."

to put a brick upon Mr. Smith's stomach i envelopes, in suitable sizes and qualities
when he was asleep, and then to note j for foreign postage. There will also bo

Auction Hale of Express Parcels.
One of tho most stirring occasions in

the routine of express duties is the sale
by auction of tile "old hoss," or un-
claimed freigkt which accumulates from
time to time. When every possible
method to find the owners hits been tried
and has failed, au auctioneer is called in
and the articles are sold to defray ex-
penses. No package is allowed to be
opened or examined uutil has been pur-
chased, and a spirit of speculation is
thus excited in those who assemble.
Small, carefully sealed packages bring
the highest prices, on the supposition
that they may contain jewelry. An ava-
ricious old customer once paid ten dol-
lars for a neat little brown parcel sealed
with evident care at each end. I t con-
tained a hundred or more rejected "ad-
dresses " from a swain to " the fair sun
of all her sex." Another similar parcel
was knocked down to a bidder for .f8,
and was found to contain a set of false
teeth. Patent medicines, whisky (a still
move patent medicine), toys, old clothes,
surgical instruments, disinfectants, pre-
served animals, old magazines, false
hair, and many stranger tilings, are
usually found among the "old boss"
packages. It may be assumed that most
of them are of small value, as we have

French Economies.
When a Frenchman in a cafe puts two

of the little slabs of white sugar in his
coffee, and tho remaining two in his
pocket, it is not meanness, but economy.
Tlie four consecrated to the demitasse
are paid for ; and the purchaser may
carry them homo to the canary bird,
present them to the children of the con-
cierge as a means of maintaining pleas-
ant relations with that person, or keep
them for eau sucree. Life is not large
as in tho United States, where there is
elasticity in the incomes. Here they
are fixed ; so much a year, month, and
day. The lino about the budget of ex-
pense is rigid, especially in the case of
small rentiers, who abound in France.
The man of 3,000 francs a year rides on
the top of the omnibus for three sous ;
reads tho papers in one of the small
reading-rooms for four sous; smokes
one or sous worth of Caporal tobacco
a day, in a pipe ; goes to the theater
once a week for threo to fire francs, and
to tho cafe chantant once or twice, whore
his consommation costs him ten sous
each timo ; he eats two-franc dinners,
followed by that indispensable black
coffee, for six sous, with one or two sous
gratuity, at ono of tho second-class cafes.
The chief part of his time lie strolls on
the boulevards, looking in at the win-
dows of the people—never failing, under
any circumstances, to admire a pretty
woman—and in sitting in the public
gardens, all of which is gratuitous
pleasure.—Albert Rhodes' French at
Homo.

A Bottomless Pit.
A correspondent of tho Atlanta ((3a.)

Herald tells a very remarkable? story of
death in a quagmire near Marshallville,
Georgia. A farmer, whose wife with her
infant child had gone forth in the morn-
ing to search for a favorito cow in a
swamp, became alarmed at her prolonged
absence, aroused the neighborhood and
began a search. Over a woil-known
quagmire in the middle of the swamp
was found a piece of tho missing
woman's dress, and the surface of the
slough was broke Q and depressed, show-
ing that somobody had fallen in and had
been struggling. A pole twelve or fif-
teen feet long was sent down its full
length, but nothing could bo felt nor
could the bottom be reached. Another
rod, longer than the first, was then
fastened to it, and an examination made
with a like result. Auy further attempt
to recover the dead bodios was therefore
deemed useless. This quagmire has
been known to all the occupants of the
farm from its earliest settlement, but
never till now has any conception been
formed of its depth. Full thirty feet ol
it has been sounded, yet its lower part,
if anv it has, 'is still to be ascertained.
Tho main diameter of the pit proper, foi
some fifteen feet down, is about three
aud a half feet.

bothersome talk about overloading the \ fuu letter and extra letter, and is well
stomach." j adapted to business requirements The

Upon the very first night after making j attention of the public is especially in-
up her mind to try the experiment, Mrs. yited to it.
Smith carried the thing into practice.
Smith came home late and found Mrs. J " WHO READS AN AMERICAN B O O K ? "
Smith intent upon some woman's work —This sneering question of an old Edin-
or other which she said would still oc- , burgh reviewer might find an answer in
enpy her for an hour. Smith went to tho following statistics of the remarkable
bed at once, and his wife waited until , prosperity of the American book trade,
Iiis peaceful snore reverberated through during the last year. The total export
the house, when she slipped up stairs
with a big brick she had secured for the
occasion. Smith was sleeping, flat on
his back, the sleep of perfect health, his
breathing was regular, and the benig-
nant expression upon his countenance
indicated that if he dreamed at all it was
of pleasant things. Once he moved a
little and from his lips came softly tlie
words, "Mary Ann." This was a name
unfamiliar to Mrs. Smith, ami she hesi-
tated no longer. "You wretch!" she
muttered, as she proceeded with her en-
terprise. Deftly she turned down the
counterpane and the sheets, and deli-
cately placed the heavy brick squarely
upon ti.io stomach of the sleeping man.

from the United States is valued at $584,-
950; $95,688 worth of American books
were exported to England ; $26,516 to
Germany; $7,515 to France; $77,8(1'.) to
Colombia; $82,232 to Brazil; $23,821 to
the Argentine Republic ; $23;779 to
Cuba; $10,207 to Mexico; §11,208 to
Australia; $8,758 to China; ,ft,(i27tothe
Sandwich Islands; $32,664 to Japan; and
$138,189 to Canada. Other countries,
European and Asiatic, purchased books
in quantities varying from$8,000 to.$100.

Tax importation of Amenaas shoes
nlo Canada has qa sed the discharge of

about 5,000 workmen from the boel
shoe manufactories

said, inasmuch as either the sender or
tho consignee of valuables would
care to have a thorough search made for
any valuable property.—Harper's Mag-
azine.

A Colored Revivalist.
A negro revivalist named Andrew Coon

is said to lie as effective with his own
nice, in Mississippi, as Moody and
Sankey are. with white people. He is a
powerful fellow, physically and vocally,
and the scenes that attend his fervid ex-
hortations are described as being the ne-
mo of religious excitement. After a har-
rowing sermon, that wrought the impres-
sible hearers to intense feeling, ho made
the following admonition and appeal:
" Now, brcdrt.n and sisters, we want
mounahs heah to night. No foolin'.
lit you can't mouhn for your sins, don't
dome foolin' roiin' dis aftah. I knows
ye. You's tryin' mighty hard to be. eon-
varted 'tliout boin' hurt. The Lord
'spises mockery. Sometimes you sin-
nahs comes foh'rd an' holds your head
too high ,1 eoomin'. You come foah
you's ready. You starts too soon.

The New York Census.
The scattering returns of tho Stat<

census already received indicate that the.
population will reach the figure of 5,000.
000. At least one-third of this numbci
are iu the counties of New York aiu
Kings, whose representation in the Leg
islature will be increased to tenoreleyei
Senators aud upward of forty Assembly
men. All the cities are expected t(
show au increase over the census of 1870
New York will return nearly a millioi
and a quartet of people, and Brooklyi
about half a million. Buffalo promise

I to show a population of 150,000. The
1 ' rural districts proper will not make a».

good returns as five years ago, owing t
the fact that the cities aro constantly
drawing people from tiie country fast
than the natural increase, twelve o
the interior counties, at least, will eacl
lose a member of Assembly, and the are
of Senate districts of the interior wil
necessarily be augmented. Some of th
counties now having three Assemblyme
will be reduced to two. The enumert
few's returns should all be in by tho 15t
inst., but in some, instances they wi'
not be ready, and the time will be ex
tended.

Oswege has a population of 22,280,
gain of 1,878 since 1870. Troy lias
population of 49,232, a gain of 3,400

years.—Syracuse (N. Y.) Jounia

A YOUNii lady living just north of Ver
sailles, Ripley county, Ind., recent!
found what is supposed to be a petritie
head of an Indian. It weighs eight
pounds, is eight inches from tip of m>se

You to back of head, is; six and a half inches

MICMIIttA.N NEWS.

Which Is tlie Old Worlds
Tho dibits of Max Muller, Lubbuck
id p£ber scientists to establish the
loory that all the present, races on the
lanet are derivative;, and that they havo
loir ancestral rootson the Iranian'plains
E Central Asia, seenis likely to be un-
uccossful. Many scientists have arisen
uring the last decade who earnestly
)nli'iivert the hypothesis, and, like
agssiz, insist upon a diverse! origin, and
•'en claim that tho western continent
ay have been the birthplace of the

ice. Tlu re are some curious facts that
nd to confirm this theory.
It is well known that tlie first rock that

i.'ide permanent appoirancc above the
laosof tho molten globe.is the Lauron-
ari ridge of granite which trends south-
ostward from Nova Scotia to Lake Su-
ii'ior. In the uatund process of evolu-
on; why shoulcLnot the first soil become
irliest fitted for the abode of man?
[breover, while comparative philology
emonstrates the kinship of most of tho
copies of tho eastern hemispheres, tlie

most careful scrutiny reveals no relation-
lip between them and those races which
.ay be generally knowu as the Tartars—

ncludinn; under tin's designrilinn not
nly the Calmuckaud < !< wsa-ks of .Russia,
nd the Siberians ;md North Chinese,
ut tlie Esquimaux, Noilli American.^tt-
lan Mouud-builders, Aztecs, Tolticaus,
nd ancient 1'eruviaiiM. Hnw early the
I'imitive races emigrated from America
) Asia cannot even be conjectured, but
itercourse across the Upper Pacific
mst from the earliest ages have been
omparatively easy.

This belief finds corroboration in the
?̂h civilization attained in Mexico and

'eru. Under tho long dynasty of the
ncas civil engineering was carried to a
eifeelion in many branches which it
as not yet recovered in any part of the
orld. Two thousand years before

Jhrist Peru had a population larger than
liat of the present United States. They
ad made more progress in astronomy
liau even the Ptolemaic school in Alex-
ndria had made a thousand years later ;
key had invented the mariner's compass
nd used it, and their agricultural pro-
esses were equal to those of Holland to-
ay. If further aud closer scientific re-
earch should confirm this hypothesis,
lie question will be, not how was the
merican continent first populated, but

low came the new eastern "world to be
nhabited, and did the Indo-Europeans
tart into being because a fertile soil was
eady, or did they colonize the Orient
rom the shores of Mexico—the prima
radle of the race ?—Graphic.

Protection Against Flies.
"M. W. S.," of Sloansville, N. Y.,

vrites to the New York Tribune : If
ny information or suggestion can be
jiven which will tend to reduce the dis-
omfort arising from the prevalence of
louse flies, that information or sugges-
ion will benefit at least one-half the
ieople of this country, particularly at
ids season of the year, when the pests
re being armed and equipped for the

Summer campaign. On this subject
-here are a few things worth publishing
god knowing. One is that the eggs of
lies are never laid or hatched in the
louse, and scarcely ever in tho shade,
['here are a few favorite localities where
,he eggs are deposited, which can be

easily discovered. One is upon the
ower side and along the main rib of the
eaves of certain lands of trees and
hrubs. If the loaves curl, and upon
3xamination a mass of minute insects
ire found, or color from dusky brown
;o black, and flies small to full grown
we about the tree, one may know that
ree or shrub is the hatching-place for
lies. A small tree is sufficient to pro-
luce millions of them. I have at ditlVr-

and iron deposits have been dis-
covered in Osceola county.

THE Niles Light Guards have been
accepted by Hie Governor, and will be
mu.'it.ered into service.

CAPT. DAY has bid tho East Saginaw
Rifles farewell on account of his forth-
coming removal to Detroit.

BENTLEY'S lumber mill, in Clinton
county, was destroyed by fire last week.
Loss heavy, with no insurance.

THE little town of Dryden, Lapeor
county, has a Ladies' Library Associa-
tion, with a 500-volumc library.

JOHN KEKENY, Supervisor of Ham-
trainck, Wayne county, was killed by a
fall from his horse, last Saturday.

A SON of Mrs. W. W. Gibson, 10 years
of age, was killed at Okemos, last Satur-
day, by a log rolling on liim in a mill
yard.

PETEK MuMoi/tiAND, of Detroit, while
eating supper the other evening, got a
pieets of meat lodgod in his throat, and
choked to death.

Tun keepers of tho State Prison have
been uniformed. Some ready means of
distinguishing them from tho convicts
was found absolutely necessary.

S. S. VAITCHN, of Jackson, owns one-
sixth of a dollar—one of tho Continental
issue, however, but worth more. now
than it ever was in its day, which was
100 years ago.

THIS Michigan Teacher is now pub-
lished at Kalamazoo, and Capt. Ford
hopesi this"is the last of its numerous
removals. Oapt. Ford has also hitched
on to th-i '/'< Irgrapft..

A FArtM7';rt named Powers, living near
Niles, was recently bitten by a rattle-
snake. The prompt application of rcme-
(fibs to counteract tho effects of the
poison saved fts life.

THE Niles sch'oo] meeting exempted
the district from the operation of the
" Berrien County Text Book Law," and
decided th;it the1 icno'<S should bo held
ten months iu the year. Tho district
paid its teachers 88,0K0 pie past year.

Oov. BAOLEY has appointed Charles
G. Wing, of Ludington, Judge of Pro-
bate for Mason county, in place of M. D.
Ewell, resigned ; and has also appointed
Silas Ireland, of Niles, State Agent for
Berrien County for the Care of Juvenile
Offenders.

A DAUOHTEit of Lawrence Day, of
Watertown, Clinton county, lately com-
mitted suicide by poison. She said tho
reason for the rash act was that sho had
been outraged by a man named Andrew
Sperry, who has decamped beyond til"
reach of justice.

THE stock and fixtures of Mrs. Yeo's
saloon, at Albion, was sold by tho Sheriff
on Saturday for about $05, and was bid
off by James G. Wright. This, wo be-
lieve, is the first sale in the State under
the now Liquor law. Mrs. Yeo was as-
•essed with liquor tax.

THE annual meetings of tho Seventh
Day Adventists will be held at Battle
Creek, as follows: Publishing Associa-
tion, August 10; Michigan Conference,
August 11; Educational Society, August
12; Health Reform Institute, August 13;
Fourteenth Annual General Conference,
August 15.

THE toll-gate nearj>' kson was burned
Sunday morning by a party of masked
men, supposed to be dissatisfied patrons
of the road. They, however, consider-
ately removed the furniture; and, in or-
der that no harm might como to tho
keeper, tied him and John Green, au
officer, to a neighboring tree.

A itu'iiE Association has been orga n
ized at Jackson, with twenty-one mem-
bers and the following officers: Presi-
dent, Grove Wolcott; Vice-president,
W. G. Gridley; Secretary, Geo. Blair;ent times been compelled to dig up a

jeautiful purple-leaved beebery and an ,
English cherry of the yellow Spanish var- Treasurer, Walter Johnson. Alvni
ety for tlie reason that they were breed- Fificld, one of the members, made a
ug ground for fiios, and in too close
jroximity to my house, which they were
•early filling with this iiltliy insect. An-

other favorite place for depositing their
iggs is where the now from a sink is al-
owed to stand and grow putrid on the

surface of the ground. Where favorite
'ood is furnished them aud light is freely

admitted they will be attracted a long
way, but in dininff-roonis :'nd kitchens
11 sweet and moist food should be se-

cured as soon as the table is left by the
amily and the light excluded.* If these
!ew suggestions are heedet 1 the annoyance!
of flies and the consequent reputation of
a slovenly house can be easily avoided to

great extent. This will pay good inter-
est, first in a reputation for cleanliness,
and secondly in being relieved of a nui-
sance which is of ton past human endur-
ance. j

Kiiiiies of tfrfeat Lakes.
A writer in the Cleveland lf< rnhl

says : The names of the lakes seem to
06 determined in spite of elYurt, and are
generally Indian names. The first dis-
joverer of Ontario called it "St. Louis ;"
tho after early French called it " Fron-
,enac," after the Governor, who was not

unwilling to lie eoniplimented, butitwas
after " Ontario or Fronteiute." The En-
glish, as they first claimed dominion,
ailed it " Katarakui, or Ontario" (Wash-

ington's Journal) ; Mitchell, " Ontario
or Catarakui ;" and Powiudl the. same;
but the name Ontario mu always need,

Huron was named from the unfortun-
ate tribe on its shore when it was fust
discovered, " des Hurons," of the Hu-
rons. From Homaus, 170(i, and De
L'Islo, 1720, it received the alias of

Michigan ;" Hennepin, in 1C98, and
Coxe, in 1721, called it "Huron, or
Karegnondi," Washington's Journal in
175-1, "Ouatoghi, am Huron." No one
of the lakes so uniformly received the
same name.

Lake Michigan, persistently called at
first "Illinois," was called in 1719
" Michigan," by Sener, in 1714, by
Charlevoix, and it continued generally
after this to have that name.

Superior, called by Champlain, its
first topographer, "Grand Lac," was
named by the Jesuits in their wonderful
map "Tracy," or "Superior.." Called
by the English Sener in 1719 and Coxo
in 1721, as an alias, after the Nadoussi-
BD8 (Sioux) on its shore, it uniformly
had from the time of the Jesuit map its
present name, with occasionally in early
maps the name Tracy.

Lake Erie received its name from the
Eries on its bank, and uniformly had
that name. The tribe was otherwise

don't repent; you's no mounah; you's
foolin' wid de Lord. Yon come strut-
tin' up to de altah; you flops down on

from the jaws to the top Of the head, and
two and a half inches from mouth to eye.
One-half of the face looks very natural,

your knees, an' you peeps fra your fill- : but the other has apparently
gfths, 'did way, an' you cocks up your hnaahed.while turning to »ta presenrfltKCe
eahs to «e<3 who's nankin' tie bes' pray'r. of petrificatiouu

called the Cat nation, whence the lake
had .sometimes the alias of " the Cat,"
" 1'Vlis," "Du Chat." SeBer in 171!)
called it also "Oadnragua," the name
BOmeJdmfS given to Ontario. Washing-
ton's Journal, Mitchell and Puwnail
called it also Okswego.

THE Intelligent Compositor buildod
better than he knew when he made a
news paragraph read that "13 Illinois
railroads are in the hands of deceivers."

THE population of Dnluthis a litt'e
over 2,900—being a shrinkage of 2,000
siuoe 1872.

score of tliirty-i'our out of a possible
thirty-five at two hundred yards, off-
hand.

TIIEKE was a terrible explosion of an
engine in the wood-yard of the Michigan
Central railroad, at Marshall, on Thurs-
day of last week. The engine was thrown
150 feet. Devers and Murray, owners
of the engine, were badly injured and
scalded. J. McKinstry and his son were
badly scalded. Ten Others hurt. Tho
McKinstry boy, US yen re old, was thrown
over 50 feet. None were fatnlly injured.

JIMMY ISLAKF.LY, of Detroit, aged 12
years, is missing from his home and can-
not bo found. He is an unusually bright
boy, but has of late become so deeply
iiiilnied in reading exciting romances
that there can be but little doubt of his
having run away. He had often signified
his intention of going to sea, and the
probability is that lie either shipped
on a grain vessel or stolo passage on
board some steamer bound for an East-
em port.

PATENTS have recently been issued to
inventive citi/.ens of this State, as fol-
lows : Planking sets for ship carpenters,
]•]. .Sloan, Trenton : steam engines, H.
1\ Case, Detroit ; manufacture of illumi-
nating gas, F. H. Eichbaum, Detroit;
car-couplings, J. Jacobson, St. Joseph ;
devices for converting motion, G. Tur-
ner, Kalama/.oo ; hame-fasteners, H. J .
Wilu.n, Mason ; processes of graining
wood, G. V. Mehling, Detroit ; processes
for prin!ing in colors, W. H. Holmes,
Hastings'.

THK celebration of tho introduction of
Lake Huron water into Bay City on
Thursday of last week was a grand suc-
cess. Business was generally suspended.
A large number of people came in from.
tin; country, and invited guests from
Detroit, East Saginaw, Saginaw City,
Lapocr, and many other cities were
present This introduction of pure lako
water is tho most important event in tho
history of Bay City, and, as a sanitary
measure, is invaluable. Tho conduit ia
a 3-foot pipe, laid on an inclined plane,
at au average of thirteon feet below the
surface, and is five miles in length, to
Bay Shore, and extends into the bay
1,500 feet. There is, beside the con-
duit, eighteen miles of pipe and ninety-
two hydrants, all double dischargers.
The total expenditures for water works
foot up $375,000.

UP to about the last of June 312 miles
of railroad were completed in the Unite I
States iu 1875, against 570 miles re-
ported for the same period ia 1874, awX
1,271 miles in 1873,
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Slaughtering Within the City Limits.

At the last meeting of the Common
Council, and ordinance was passed,
without a dissenting vote, making it
•' unlawful for any person to slaughter
beeves, sheep or other animals within
the limits of the city of Ann Arbor."
As might be expected, the persons im-
mediately affected by this ordinance are
put to some temporary inconvenience
by it, and have stirred up considerable
conversation in the street upon the sub-
ject. It may be important for our
readers to know on what grounds the
Common Council took its action.

Nearly all the slaughtering in the
city is done at six or seven bouses in
a row on the north bank of the Huron
river, in the 5th ward. From these
houses it has been customary to throw
into the river heads, paunches and
other rejected portions of the slaugh-
tered beasts, and these, half decayed,
float leisurely down the stream, and
carry stench and disease as far as they
go. Moreover, enough filth is kept in
and near these houses to affect disagree-
ably the health and comfort of fifty or a
hundred families living on both sides of
the river in the 4th and 5th wards.
The object most distressed is the 5th
ward school, which stands within a few
rods of the slaughter-houses. For sev-
eral years teachers and scholars in that
school have complained of the horrible
stench they have had to suffer during
the warm weather. Year after year
these complaints have increase. A(
last the Board of Health, whose duty it
is to protect the community against
perils threatening the public health,
gave their attention to tfce evil; and in
a memorial to the Common Council at
its June meeting, they state that some
of the slaughter-houses "are an out-
rage upon the name of decency. The
putrifying garbage adjacent to and con-
nected with them so contaminates the
atmosphere as to become almost a per-
petual nuisance to the domestic comfort
of the entire vicinity," and threatens to
be a " fruitful source of disease, es-
pecially during the warm season." On
behalf of the public safety the Board of
Health accordingly requested the Coun-
cil to pass an ordinance excluding
slaughtering from the city limits. At
the same meeting was presented an
earnest petition to the same effect,
signed by several hundred citizens of
the 5th ward, calling for protection, es-
pecially for the pupils and teachers of
their long-suffering school.

In accordance with these requests,
the Council considered an ordinance
carefully drawn up by the City Attor-
ney, but wisely decided to take no hasty
action, and to take a full month for a
oareful investigation of the evil com-
plained of. At the July meeting the
subject once more came up under a pe-
tition signed by many citizens of the
4th ward, especially those more im-
mediately exposed to the nuisance. The
petition included such names as Harvey
Cornwell, M. C. Tyler, Alpheus Felch,
Henry W. Rogers, W. Tremain, E. J.
Knowlton, Prof. Olney, Dr. Jackson,
and John F. Lawrence. But the aldej-
men hardly needed any more petitions.
They had all used their month to ex-
amine the nubjeot for themselves. Most
of them had visited the scene of the
grievance, and had investigated it with
their own eyes and noses, and they had
made up their minds that public safety
and justice required that henceforth a
work so perilous to the public health
and so offensive to the comfort of the
city, should henceforth be done outside
of the city and where it could annoy
nobody. Undoubtedly the Council
have done right. Such legislation as
this tends to make our city healthier,
more attractive to strangers, and conse-
quently most prosperous. Now let the
Council stand by their action, and give
no signs of backing down. They have
again deserved well of their fellow citi-
zens. At a single stroke they have rid
us of an evil that has troubled us for
years.

A REPORTER of the Baltimore Gazette
recently interviewed Senator Thurman
touching the financial planks in the
Ohio Democratic platform and his own
views concerning infltii ion. The Sena-
tor said that the Democracy of Ohio
were divided on the currency question,
but that the expressions of its platform
were only local and should not be
charged to the party as a national orga-
nization. He also averred that the He-
publicans could not with a good grace
denounce the Democracy as an inflation
party, while it acknowledged as leaders
W. D. Kelley and other statesmen of
like ilk, including, we presume, Moses
W. Field, Detroit's horny-handed son of
toil, who would make greenbacks as
plenty and as free (and about as worth-
less) as the bills issued by Lyon's Ka-
tharion bank, Ayer's Pectoral institu-
tion, and other such money-making
machines. He couceded the errors in
the Ohio platform, which he was power-
less to prevent, but alleged, and that
truthfully, " the Republican party in
Ohio is divided on the currency ques
tion, " that its financial plank can be
construed to mean hard money or soft
money, " while prominent Ohio Repub-
licans and Congressmen are in favor of
more greenbacks."

The Senator referred to the prevalent
opinion that a Republican success in
Ohio the coming fall would promote
Democratic successes in the future, and
scouted it as fallacious, declaring that
«• a Democratio defeat in the approach-
ing election is simply suicidal." Of the
charge that he " evinced a lack of
moral courage " in not denouncing the
inflation planks of the Democratic plat-
form in his Columbia speech he said :

" The place and time were not opportune.
It is a great injustice to condemn one lor opin-
ions never uttered. I have said or done noth-
ing to warrant the charges brought against
me. My record iu the Senate is before the
country and on that record I yet staud. 1 am
to make my first speech ot the campaign at
Mansfield, Ohio, July 31st, and shall then an-
nounce my disagreement with the financial
provisions of the platform, and throughout the
campaign I shall say nothing to discredit the
convictions of a life-time."

The " record " on which Senator Thur-
man gayi " I yet itand " hat no taint of

inflation, no shred* of an illegitimate,
unconstitutional paper currency, eith-
er in warp or woof. Heretofore he has
favored in his speeches and votes good
money for the masses as well as for the
Favored few, and we are glad to know
that he has not joined the ranks of the
rag money men. We think that he
mistook in not making hi9 opposition
to the crazy plank in the Columbus
platform more determined and more
public, at the time that platform WSB
builded, but are disposed to credit him
with a better knowledge of the local
situation than we posseaR. With the
great public we wait with interest his
promised Mansfield speech.

BROTHER-IN LAW CASEY has been
interviewed in the interest of the Gal-
veston (Texas) News, and, without any
serious effort at pumping, gave his
views concerning Gen. Grant's third
term aspiration. Casey agrees with the
London Times that Grant's famous let-
ter should be be construed literally:
" The President talks very freely with "
Casey, and Casey knows (or may be
presumed to) whereof he affirms. And
this is what Casey knows : Grant " does
not wish a third term, but if he is re-
garded by his party as the most available
man he will serve another term." And
to clinch the matter, " He does not wish
the office again, but will accept, if the
good of the party or the country re-
quires it at his hands." And Caeey re-
gards Grant " as the most available
man for the nomination," which consid-
ering that Grant "talks very freely'
with Casey is more than likely Grant's
opinion also. Casey thinks Morton
would be a strong man, but that his
poor health and the danger of " the
reins of government" falling into the
hands of a Vice-President, " usually a
figure head " will shelve him. He con-
cedes Washburne some strength ; thinks
that Blaine has played out, " should his
chances by his wishy-washy course du
ring the last session of Congress; " tha
Wilson has not the ghost of a sight, in
fact that the old fellow is not exactly
regarded as non compos mentis ; and thai
" with the exception of President Gran
himself, Bristow is the strongest man in
the South," but that the whisky men
have pickled him. Reasoning in a cir
cle brother-in-law Casey comes to
Grant every time. And Grant " talks
very freely " to him.

A CONVENTION of inflationists has
been called to meet in Detroit on thi
25th of August. The meeting will b<
represented by such prominent rag
money men of the Bast, West, ant
South as Ben F. Butler, Wendell Phil
lips, Hon. W. D. Kelly, Senator Gordon
of Georgia, and Mr. M. H. Hooton, o
Illinois, who have pledged themselves
to be present. These men are known to
favor the unlimited issue of rag-monoy
and it may be that they will succeed in
throwing some light on the many points
of the persecuted financial question
One such would be to show how, on
their theories, they would effect the
equalization of the value of a paper dol-
lar with a dollar in gold. Another
question which they might profitably
explain is, how the plans they advocate
will assist to make business better, or
for instance, money easier. Another
would be to explain how the proposed
inflation of currency will restore " busi-
ness confidence" of the country, conced-
ed to be the point to be attained. Ii
these gentlemen successfully meet these
among other points, they will confer a
public benefit.

THERE are still no tidings from the
missing aeronauts. Prof. Donaldson and
Grim wood, reporter of the Journal, who
made a balloon ascension from Chicago
last Thursday. The last seen of the
balloon was from a schooner two hours
after the ascension. It was then distant
from Chicago 30 miles, and going a
northeast direction. Within a fe
hours thereafter a storm of such vio-
lence arose that it is not deemed proba-
ble that the baloon could have survived
it. The Chicago papers have since been
filled with speculations, theories and
probabilities in regard to the fate of the
seronauts, but there is little room for
doubt that they have perished. One
lake captain says that he is confident
that he saw the remains of the wrecked
balloon near Grossc Point ; another
that he saw the floating body of
one of the aeronauts. There is still a
vague hope entertained for their safety,
and that they may yet return to glad-
den the hearts of their friends.

JUDGE COCHRANE dissolved the tem-
porary injunction on the liquor tax case
on Wednesday. He held that the tax
was not a license, and indicated an opin-
ion that the Legislature is not itself
prohibited from licensing the sale of li-
quors, the constitutional provision only
prohibiting its authorizing towns and
municipalities to do so. " Technical
enough we venture to suggest. He was
inclined to think the tax unauthorized
as not being levied upon property, but
on that point invited a new atgument.
He also suggested that he should not
have issued the temporary injunction
had he known of the act of 1873, re-
quiring amount of tax contested to be
deposited. Did nut Judge Cochrane
also overlook or forget the repeated de-
cisions of the Supreme Court that in-
junction is not the remedy in such cases,
and can only be issued where a cloud is
raised upon real estate ? The collection
of personal taxes, or taxes on personul
property, the court has held, time and
again, cannot be stayed by injunction.

THE Chicago Tribune speaks thus
concerning Secretary Delano: The
highest interests of the Republican par-
ty, as well as of the public, demand the
removal of the Secretary of the Interior.
If the President waits for the " news-
paper clamor" to stop before removing
him, he will be like the fool in the fa-
ble who waited for the river to run by.
There have been several changes for the
better in the Cabinet of late, but the
worst member has been left undisturbed.
This should no longer be the case. Dis-
honesty or incompetence—these are the
two horns of the dilemma. He writhes
on one of them, perhaps on both. De-
lano delendut ett.

Rates on Third-Class Mall Matter.
The attention of the public has been

requently called to the clause which
Senator Hamliu succeeded in having
nserted in the Sundry Civil Appropri-
tion bill, by which the rate of postago

on mail matter of the third class was
doubled. Mr. Ivan C. Michels, of New
York, h'is instituted proceedings to test
;he constitutionality of the law. A
short time ago he presented to Post-
master James, a book for transmission
to Philadelphia with the old rate of
postage only affixed. The postmaster
refussd to receive or transmit it. Mr.
Michels now makes application for a
mandamus to compel him to receive and
transmit the book. Mr. Michel's affi-
davit which has been filed with the
clerk of the United States Circuit
Court, shows that tbe United States
Constitution directs that all revenue
bills Bhall originate in the House of
Representatives, although the Senate
may propose amendments; that the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill as it
came from the House when the Senate
amended it by inserting the provision
for the increased rate of postage con
tained no provision for the raising o:
revenue, and was in no sense a revenue
bill, and that, therefore, the Senate
could not amend it by the addition o
an amendment providing for the rais
ing of revenue, which is the effect o
the provision, that in fact the Sundr;
Civil Appropriation bill, so far as i
provides for the raising of revenue
originated in the Senate, in violation o
the clause of the Constitution abov<
referred to. The application will come
up for a hearing before Samuel R
Blatchford, on the 3d of August.

A COMMUNICATION in the New York
Times, from its Omaha correspondent
has fallen under our notice. This con
firms all the highest anticipation in
dulged in respecting the crops in th
West. He says the wheat crop will b
beyond all expectations, and oats, bar
ley, rye and other crops promise exceed
ingly well. The crop of corn has ntve
promised ao abundantly. It is estima
ted that in Nebraska alone there wi]
be raised for exportation 10,000,00
bushels of wheat. He claims that ther
is no cause for discouragement,' that th
reports of the grasshopper ravage
have been greatly exaggerated, am
that the general appearance of th
State is one of thrift and plenty. Th
same, he fays, is true of Kansas, Mis
souri and Iowa, and there is no caus
for complaint as to the crops in any o
those States. On the contrary, there i
great cause for rejoicing that they ar
so abundant, and that the future prom
ises so well.

ANOTHER tax ia levied by arbitral-)
decision of the Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, upon persons who are S(
ill-disposed as to be sick. This time
is not to protect the Philadelphia man
ufacturers of quinine, but to extort
pecuniary tribute from domestic dyspep
tics. A dispute having occurred in
Iowa as to the taxability of solution o
citrate of magnesia, the question wa
referred to the department at Wash
ington, whence has issued the re
ply that although " medicine ia offi
cinal " which means that it is cata
logued in the dispensatory on a footing
with castor oil and Epsoui salts), yet a
it " is put up in a style or manner siini
lar to that of patent or proprietarj
medicines in general," it must bear on
each bottle a stamp. The absurdity o
such a decision is evident when it is
considered that a druggiat may escape
the tax by simply keeping his customer
waiting while he prepares the solution
to order.

THE Toledo Commercial says : It ha
been suggested that a reunion of the
survivors of Libby Prison, Belle Isle
Andersonville, and all Southern prisons
of the war of the rebellion, be held some
time during the Summer or Fall, at the
Islands of Erie. The suggestion as
made to us contemplates the reunion o;
all soldiers who were prisoners during
the war, who live in the region easily
accessible to the island resorts. The
proposal for a gathering of this kind
should be well received, and certainly
no more desirable place can be named
than that suggested, at which to hold
it. We would be glad at any time to
forward such a proposal.

THE London Standard of the 6th, in
commenting on the Fourth of July
celebration held at the Crystal Palace,
Sydenham, utters a growl in this lan-
guage :

"The Fourth of July falling this year
on a Suuday the Americans were
obliged to postpone their demonstra-
tions of good will and brotherly love t
the nation «ver whom they celebrate t»n
annual triumph till yesterday, when
they assembled in the Crystal Palace to
boast, in England and in face of th
British nation, the disruption of tbe
British Empire. It is hardly necessary
to say that none but Americans would
venture on such a display of bad taste
and discourtesy, and none but English-
men would tolerate it. What would bo
thought of us if we were to celebrate
the anniversary of Waterloo by a pub-
lic dinner in Paris—and what would
become of the celebrants? Would the
Belgians propose to hold at the Hague
or in Amsterdam, a public festival in
honor of their successful revolt from
Holland ; or, despite the cordial feeling
which now exists between Austria and
Italy, would the Italians proposo or
Au8trians permit a public dinner at
Vienna on the anniversaries of Solferino
and S»dowa 'i It is equally needless to
say that since our American guests have
not sufficient sense of the becoming to
abstain from this kind of offensive self-
glorification, it would never enter into
the head of any Englishman to disturb
them ; though we think it ia hardly de-
cent for any loyal Englishman to join
in a demonstration which, whatever its
immediate form and actual incidents,
avowedly commemorates a great dis
honor sustained by English arms and a
grave disaster to the British Etupiro."

A REMARKABLE streak of lightning
visited Alton, Me., one evening lately
It entered a house at one end, passed
between a mother and a son who were
sitting in a room, into the pantry where
it pierced holeB in the top of a coffee-
pot, jarred a dipper into a tin water-
sail and soldering them firmly together.
A cat was singed as smoothly as though
she had been shaved, without otherwise
njuring her.

An Afflicted Family.
•"rom the Vioksburg Herald.

They entered Vicksburg just at dark.
?he two mules before the covered wa-
50U leaned against each other for aup-
>ort, and a man having any knowledge
if mules would have said that a lunch
>f scrap iron would have been a God-
end to them. There was a big dog un-

der the wagon, and he looked around in
a suspicioua frightened way, as if ex-
pecting an attack from some quarter.

Peering out from the wagon was a
women and three children. Her face
was as yellow as ochre and as sharp as
a plantation hoe, and if the children
lad had a bit of bacon for months past
heir looks didn't show it.

• We're a sad family," replied the man,
as he returned from the grocery with a

pound of crackers and a bit of cheese.
" Anythiug bad happened '< " asked

the reporter.
11 You see that woman in the wagon

thar' V Well, she weighed 160 pounds
when we struck Louisiana a year ago
Thar she is now, gone down to a shad-
ier, and you couldn't hear her nolle!
across the roau •"

" Yes ahe does look bad,"
" And thar's the three children—fel

away to bones and hide and ha'r. Thar
used to be seven. The rest ar' plantec
over tuar' across the river ! "

" Well, that is bad."
" And thar's them mules," continuec

the stranger, his voice growing husky
" Thar was a time when they were jus'
ole lightning ; had to tie 'em up ou
door for fear they'd kick the stabli
down. They don't look like it now
but they was once able to run a plough
into the sile so deep that it took a nig
ger a day to dig down to the handles,

" They seem worn out now."
" And gaze on that dog—on poor Tim

othy! continued the man, brushing a
tear from his left eye : " that's wha
takes the pluck out o' me! When
brought that dog from old Kaintuck th
taller fried out of him as he walkec
and when he set his teeth on any thin
it had to come or die. And what is h
now '( Whar's his bounden step, his fa
his grit'!

" You had bad luck, then 'i "
" Yes, things sot agin' us from th

start. The rain drowned the crops ou
the ager shook us upstairs and down
fever took the children away, and th
ole woman and the mules and Timoth
sot right down and pined away to shad
ders."

" And you are moving 'i "
" We're a joggin', stranger, kiude

joggin' along and around, looking for
^lace to squat. The old woman sigh
for KaintucK, and Timothy he'd gi
upon his hind legs and howl if we wer
pinted that way, but 1 thought we'd jo
a liltle further."

" And you will settle in Mississippi 'i
" I'll see. They say the sile here 1

good and crops sure, but 1 dunno. If
can get a good bit o' land on sheer
we'll stop and make the dirt fly, but 1
I can't we'll make for Kaintuck an
keep joggin, as long as the mules hoi
out."

" Well, I'm sorry for you," said the re
porter. " Bleedged to you, strange!
I've tried to keep a stiff back-bone, an
I guess I kin see this thing trough, bu
when a feller remembers what thos
'mules was, and see 'em now, it's 'nuff t
break his heart, to say nuthin' abou
Timothy under the wagon, a dog wh
was brung up on the fat o' the land, an
who hain't used to sorrow and grief!'

And he climbed into the wagon
pushed on the lines, and the mules slow
moved on.

THE Vicksburg Herald says : It cos
Zack Chandler $20,000 to prosecute th
Washington correspondent whochargei
him with drunkenness, and even then i
was left an open question whethe
Chandler was drunk on a lounge o
druuk on the floor.

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF

At Waterloo, Iowa, July 3d, by Rev. J. E. Ryan
VV. B. SMITHKTT, of Waterloo, and Miss VIOLA B
JONES, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

DIED
In this city, July 20th, of dropsy, JAMES H. JACK

SON, son of Oscar Jackson, aged 17 years.
At his residence seal Manchester, July "th, aft<

a luiiR and painful illness, WILLIAM C. V A N H O I O
aged M years.

In Milan, at the residence of his brother-in-la\
Win. Lamb, July 17lh, of consumption, WILLIA
HUNT, aged 32 years.

His funeral was attended Monday by the Od
Fellows of Milan, of which order he was a membe
and his remains were escorted by them to Maeon fo
Luterrment.
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Annual Statement,
.1 \ M M i l 1, 1ST*.

It-cumulated Assets, - $6,555,828
Liabilities, including reserve 5,843,846
Surplus belonging (o Policy hold'rs 711,982
Innunl Income, - 2,820,31!
tniount of Insurance in force, $54,998,94

l i i r t j ( lays of {Trace a l l o w e d o n
1'it) int-ikt of K c n e w a l a .

No restriction on Travel. Frcmpt arid libera
n p;iymeut of chums.

Claims paid in 1874, $600,000
Totnl death claims paid in last eight yean"

$3,000,000,
CS. A. W A T K I N S ,

1538 No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,
Manager for Michigan

JOHN SEARS, Dist. Ag't, Ann Arbor, Mich.

L A W AND BUSINESS

ROOT & GRANGER, having secured the exclu-
sive use of
ROOT'S ABSTRACT RECORD BOOKS
for the county of Washtenaw, which they have
carefully revised, pouted find perfected, and hav-

V-, with an extrusive aim reliable correspondence,
tpeood ;i

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY
at No. 5 West Huron Street, in the city of Ann
Arbor, will attend promptly to the sale, purchase
and teasing of real estate, the loaning of money,
oiled ions,IH-ffoiidtione, contracting und convey-
iciiitf. Lifts and Fire Insurances, and to the prao-
ce of Law in the various Courts ot this State,
Aim Arbor, May I. 147-r>.

TRACY W. ROOT,
B. F. GRANGER.

SUMMER GOODS
AT MAYNARD'S.

I , \v 101,1,1 \<; H O I si:s FOR S A I , E .

A large and very well built brick house, with
TO or more lots. Two "large framed houses. Also
good sized brick house and frame housf-; and
small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-

ing a trout. For aale on fair terms and a reasona-
le credit.
Also oi !njr buildings, lots, and property.
RION E Y W A N T E D --So many wishing

, borrow money apply to mo that I can readily
btmn for lenders good satisfactory investments at
en per cent, interest. E . w . M 0 K ( i A N .

Ann Arbor, Anril 23, 1873. 1423U

We are now receiving tbe MOST ATTRACTITE STOCK
of Summer Dry Goods ever brought to Ann Arbor. As we
are the only merchants in the city who have been to market

the second time this season, and to take advantage of the

GREAT DECLINE IN FRIGES,
It will certainly be for the interest of everybody to buy of us.

1534 JOHN H. MAYXAKD.

Estate of Emily D. R. Stwbbins, Minor.
U T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Wastebnaw,
^ *s. At a session ot the Probate Court for the
oountyof Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tburwday, the first
day of July, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-five.

Present, Noah w . Cbeerer,.Indue of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot iurnily D. R.

St-ebbns, minor.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of JSedtfwick Dean, Guardian, praying that hf> may
be licensed 10 sell certain real estate belonging to
said minor.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the
thirty first day oi July, 1876, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the he;nin^ot Maid pfrti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor, anil all
other persons Interettecl in said et tate. are required
to appear at a teuton ot said court, then 10 be
holden a t the Probate Office, In fche city of Ann
Arbor and chow cause, it any there be, wh> tin-
prayer of the petitioner should not W granted :
A n a i t i a ftirtherordeied that said petitioner give
notice to tbe persona intert-wUid in mid estate* ot
the pendency of said petition. und the hearing
thereof, by causing a oopy of tl>i*< order to be pub-
lished in Die UticJtigtfM Argus, a newVphper printed
and circulated m -said county four successive week-
previeus Eosaldday oi hearing1.

(A truenopy.) ' NOAH W. CHEBVER,
IA36w4 J u d g ' o f Probate.

Mortgage Sale.
D EFAT-T/T Mviug been mad. in th* conditim

ot a certain nmrtRage, executed by W,n H n

and Mary Hftrril, of the city of Arm A r t S §£$*
ofWa.htenaw wA SUte of M l c h l g « T t o £ S S
Vollami, of tbe same place, on the twcnthn i
of June, in the yew of our Lord OQP i ' ' J a r

eight hundred and sixty-four, and c o r d ^ S ?
Registers office In the count] oi Wa-m
State of Michigan, on the *uh dav

assignment wa m khVninth
August. A. D. 1864, in Uber82 of mortKucea
562. 'lhat there la now claimed to be due UD
mortgage, and n»,. accompanying th
duui of eleven hundred and fo
dollars; aUo thirty dollars ae a re

id any proceedings be
th d di h

same th
r : r ?

BACH & ABEL.
We are i unusually large

stock of Fancy Dry Goods for the
and attractive

f
bought exclusively for Cash and selected with care. Each
department will be found full and complete. We call atten-
tion to the following

SPECIALTIES!
Lyons Black Silks, Cheney's American Silks, Black Cash-
meres, Tamise, Crape Cloths and Bombazines, and the Mary
Stiiart Black Alpacas, the best and cheapest alpaca lirought
to this country. These goods are warranted the best finish,
weight and color, of any imported.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, the largest assortment and
Choicest Styles ever exhibited in this city. Choice selections
in Hamburgh Edgings and Inserting*, at very low prices.
Novelties in Ladies' Ties and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a fine
assortment of White and Linen goods

A fine assortment of Pacific Percales and Cambrics in
the newest patterns. Black Grenadines, direct from the im-
port
prices

rs, W A R R A N T E D ALL SILK AND WOOL, at the lowest

A large line of Bleached and Brown Cottons, in all the
popular brands, direct from manuafcturers for CASH, and
ottered at a very small advance over cost.

Froxn and after this date we sh.all con.
duct our business upon a Strictly CASH
Basis, and the price of every article 'will
bo marked at tb,e Lowest Cash. Prices.

BACH & ABEL,
CORNER MAIN AND HURON STREETS.1525
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A Lecture
TO YOUNG MEN,

Just Published, in a SfUd Envelope. Price six rents
A L e c t u r e o u t h e N a t i i T c T r e u i m e n i ,

and RadiciU cure 'of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary
KmiasionB, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Im-
pediments to Marriage; Consumption, Epilepsy
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, &n —
By ROBERT J. CULVER WELL, M. D., author of
the " Green Book,1' &c.

The world-renowned authoi-, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hie own experience
that the awful consequences oi Beit-Abuse may
be effectually removed without metiiciiie.
without dangerous surgical operation, bougies, in
Btruments, rings or cordials ; pointing out a mod
of cure at once certain and effectual, by which ev«
ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically

g~This Lecture will prove o boon to thousands
tliotisands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any nd
dress, post-paid, ou receipt ot six cents or two post
age stamps.

"Address the Publiphers,
CHAS. J . C. KLIXE & CO..

127 Bowery, New York; Post Office Box 4.(ift6

Residence 4.1 Boulh Thayer Street.
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F I J O T J R I
The Quality of our Flour

,UAD£ A SPECIALTY

J. M. SWIFT & CO.,
o' the Int.' firm of Deubel, Swift & Co., offer to the
public u rtrst olaaa brand of Flour. Orders tor

FLOUR AND FEED!
may be left at the Post Office, in out Box. marked
J. M. Swift & Co., or at the mill, which will be
made a apecialy.

DELIVERY FRKK—TERMS CASH.
onic f. JU. S W I F T A CO.

For Sale Cheap.
The subscriber offers for salt- his

HOTJSE A1TD LOTS
p

on West Huron street, next west of S. P. Jewett'
residence. The house is one of the best, and pleas-
antest, for the size, in the city. Will bo sold to
FOOO iesst'ian cost.

l-or particulars applv to John N. Gott, or
1530 A. D. BESIMER.

PLEASE CALL AND GET
["he best Lawn Mowers at Pease's.
The most beautiful Plaut Stands at Peast*s,
new Ferneries and Ferns at Pease's.

The beat Refrigerators in America at Pease's.
!all and see the new Lever Clothes Wringer at
Pease's.

0 reasons for using Reed's Carpet Sweeper at
Pease's.

Vire Cloth for Screens, at Pease's.
Water Coolers—shop mado, at Pease's.
Water Filter's of metal, neat, convenient and

durable at Pease's.
oilet !-etB of Galvanized—iron everlasting, at
Pease's.

Wire Arches, for Centerpieces, or walks, made at

ath Tubs—Family, Sitz, Plunge and Child**, al
Pease's.
arm Tools at Pease's.
verything resouable at Pease's,

O. J. PEASE, 40 K flniu st.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a curtain indenture of mortgage, bearing

date the seventh day of'May, A. V. 18G7, executed by
Got lob Beiserand Anna Maria Belter* his wife, of
the city of Aua Arbor, County of Wa»htenaw,
htate of Michigan, to John Daniel Heinrich, ol the
siiid city of Aun Arbor, and recorded m the office
ol the Register of Deeds ot said County ot Wanhte-
tenaw, on the ath day of May, A. L>. 1867, at y
o'clock A. M. ot said day, in liber37 oi'mortgages, on
page 471, which said mortgage was duly assigned
by said John Daniel Heinrich to John G. Gall, on
the25th day oi May, A. i). Ib7i,and the instrument
of assignment thereof', recorded in said Register's
office on the 13th day of July, A. D. 1871, at 3
o'clock p M. ol Hrtidday,in liber 3 ot assignments
ot inortgngrs, on pa^e 173, and winch mortgage
wita duly assigned by said John G Gall on the 7th
dttyot March, A. D. > 8T4, and the instrument of
assignment Uureot recorded in said .Register's
office on the 7th day of March, A. 1). 1874, at 4
o'clock r . M. of said day, in liber 4 of assignments
of tuoitgay;us,ou page 243, and there isdue and un-
paid on said mortgage, at the tiate of thi» notice
the sum ol tour hundred and seven dollars and fif-
ty six cents, togeTher wiih thirty dollars HS an at
torxtey lee, in c:ise proceeding should be taken to-
foreciose said mortgage, and no proceedings in law
or in equity has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part theieot:
Notice is therefore hereby given, that by virtue of
the power ol sale contained in said mortgage, 1
shall, on Saturday the ninth day of October, A.
D. 1875, at teu o'clock in the foreooOD oi'naidday,
H€11 at public auction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in anid morttrase to saiisfy the
amount of principal and interest, with th* charges
ot sale and attorney lee of tiiirtj dollars, the
premises heerinafter described, itt tht south door
oi the Court House ia said city ot Ann Arbor, (said
Court House bi Ing the place oi holding the Cii-
ouit Court within said County of Wash enawj, all
that purt ot lot number four, block four north,
range six east, that IKS northwesterly oi Pontioe
street in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, accord-
iug to the recorded plat thereof,

bated Aun Arbor, July 15th, 1875.

LUMAN R. dLAWSON,
Asdi^ueu ol .Hoitgage.

EnWAhl) R. SXiAWBOH,
Attorney for Assignee.

Mortgage Foreclosure.

D EFAULT buying1 been made in the condition
of I* mortgage, executed by iutr ick Kennedy

and Nancy Kennedy to Elijah W. Morgan, dated
January first, A. D 187o, and recorded March flrnt,
same year, in the Washtenaw County Kef?i8t>ri
Ottice, iu liber 40 of mortgages, pa^e 435, and us
signed to Christian Helber, assignment d«te<l »nd
recorded February twentieth*, name year, in libei
Mot mortgages, "page 505, by which delauit tht
|>ower of sale thereto contained became operative
and the MUD of four hundred und Umiucii dol-
Lars is claimed as now due thereon (including pre-
raiuin paid fur insurance and H reasonable uttor
uey'e fee,; and there are five turther installment!-
with interest t<» become du*:. and no nuit or pro-
••.vdiii.p Imvinjt betn Irfhtitudcd in recover Che

11 u a ̂  e debt (ir any pnvi thereof: Notice u
iberefore hereby invt-n, i»fti said mortgage willbr
oreclused by a Hale ol the mortgaged prexnues, oi
tome piirt thereof, to wit: Lota numbtr three and
fourteen, in block Dumber three north, in rangt
.wo east, in the ci tyot Ann Arbor, at the Court
Souse in waid city, on The fourth dii.y of 8eptcmbei
text, at noon, said raortgitge was riven to secure tht
payment ot ihe purchase money lor (he m<>rt$rHperi

i

ng the same th
forty-four : run?
asonable attiraw

y p g taken to ibn-iil
the same, and no procetdings having been iu-i •'"'
ted, eitlu-r In law or euully, to recover the"Z
or any part thereof. Notice La therefore h<- .'/
given, that on the 11th day of Septembei
Zoclotik in the afternoon of said day atth»rJ :"
door of the Court House. In the city of AnnuSSt1

(that being tbe place of holding the Clrei
for said enmity,, and by. virtue ol the power otmH
contained In said mortgage, I shall sell at n,,u
auction to the highest bidder, the premises i
scribed in said mortgage, to satisfy the amount M
principal and Interest above claimed to be due w i
the charges of sale and attorney's fee of thirty dolkri
All those certain pieces or parcels ol landsituatwu!
the city of Ann Arbor, county ol Washtenaw • 'i
State aforesaid,knownhoundtel and dtm-rfbttlaiH
lows, to wit: Being lota numbered nine 9iandt
in , in block number one I,, north of Huron fflrwt

and range twelve (12) taut, according to a i.-(-1ini i
plat of Ann Arbor.

Dated June Uth, 1875.
ANDREW J. SHTVE1 V

JOHM N.OOTT, Assignees -Mui t^
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee

Ann Arbor, June 1, 1

K. W. MoBOUi,
Attorney

1,
CHBI8TIAK HKLBER,

AaMj^nee
\ B&4

ROOFING.
THIS ROOFING- IS DURABLE AND WATER

TROOP; VF.UY F L E X I B L E ; FAR BETTEB
THAN ZIN'C TO .STOP LEAKS AROUND

CHIMNEYS AND CONNECTIONS
BKTVVEKX WOOD and BRICK.

This Hoofing has heen in nse five
years an is the best in nse!

ROOFING PAINT!
This paint will preserve shinglei! roofs jm indefl

Dil<; pei iod, and is equally adapted to tin or iron roofs

It is lire and water proof!
This paint will be put on by the Company m sold by
the gallon, with instructions how to apply the same.

*3T No Coal T a r is used in e i t h e r .

W* solicit the public patronage. All work will
be wan anted.

AU communications should be addressed to the

HUTCHINS ROOFING CO-
P. O. Box 222,

ANN ARBOR, MTCHIOA .

Mortgage Sale.

Default baring bt.en mude in the condition of a
certain mortgage executed by William Uyan oi-

the eleventh day oi April A. I). 1874, to Martin
Kyau, executor of the lant will and tebttatieut ol
Edwiii'd Itytin, deceased, which 'aid moilyu^e w»te

en to Btcuie the purchase mont;) ol the premises
therein described, »nd recorded in the ottice ot tlit
ltc£?iHt.er ot Dt-edh in the county ot WaKhtenaw
Michigan, in Liber 50 of MortgH^es, on pajje 2^9,
and which said mortgage watt on the stconu day ol
November A. D 1874,assigned by said Martin Bya
to Leonlutrd Uruner, and on the same day recoide

the ottice ol the register of Deeds in tht
county of Washtennw, in liber 4 of assignment*
ot mortgages, on page4K7. and on the 24th day oi
December A U. LS.4, i.eonhard Uruner, assignee a*
aforesaid, assigned the torn*- co'WilUam F.Osias,
which ahsignment was recorded on the same da j m
the office of Kegisrer of Deeds in the county oi
VVaahteiiaw, in fiber 4, of assignments of inort-
gagt1*, on page 4A'i, by which delauit the powet
ot stile contained in sai«l mortgage l:an be-
oome operative, on which inortguge there is claim-
i-'i to be due m the time of Ibis notice, for interest,
sixty dollars and sixtj-fix cents, and HIPO Oif fui-
ther Bum of thirty dollars tor an attorney'? fee at-
provided in said mortgage, and no suit ur proceeding
at law or in equity having been instituted tc
recover the amount due on said mortgH^e or anj
part thereof: .Notice IM, therefore, hereby given,
that by virtue ot tbe powt-r ol sale contnined iu
snid mortgage, I shall uell at public unction, at
the Bouth front door ot the Court House, in tht
ciry ot Ann Arbor, (that being the building in
winch Ihe the Circuit Court for said County ol
Washtenaw is l.eldj on the first day of Heptembei
A. D 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, the following premises described in said mort-
gage viz: All o village lots number five and «ix
in block number forty-five in the village of Man-
chester, county of Washtenaw and Slate ol Michi-
gan, according to the recorded plat thereol, or »••
much or such part or parts thereof as hhall be
necessary to satisfy the i<mount due upon «ai<l
mortgage.

Dated June 1st, 187ft.
WILLIAM F . OSIUS,

KREI>KIUOK PISTOBIUB, AflRignee.
Att'y for Assignee. 153S

Mortgage feale,

DEFAULT having been made in the condition
of a eerUin mortgage, executed b y A l v i n J .

Cole, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of VVashte-
naw, and State of Michigan, to James Tread well,
of Dixboro, county of ^'aahtenaw. and State afore-
said, on the eighth day of January, A. D. our
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, and re-
corded in the ottice ot the Register of i'eeds of said
county the ninth day of January, A. D. 1872, in
liber 48 of mortgages, on paye eight, and there is
now claimed to be due on waid mortgage and tht-
bond accompanying the same, the sum of seven
hundred and lifty dollars, also an attorney's fee
ot thirty-five dollars, should tmy proceedings be
taken to foreclose *aid mortgage, and no proceed-
iiiKSi in luw or in equity having been had to recover
said sum of mouey or any part thereof: Now,
therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of
the pow«r ot sale iu said mortgage contained, I
shall sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
on the thirty-first day of July next, at two o'clock
p. M. of eaid day, at the front door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,
{that being the place ol holding the Circuit Court
for said county) all that certain piece or purcel of
land situated in the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid,
commencing at a point in the section line between
sections twenty and twenty-Mine, at the northwest
coiner of land lately owned by "William O'Hara,
thence northerly along the line of" (^. Ward's mill
race (ao called) to the south-west corner of said
Ward's mill pond . thence easterly along the south
line of said Ward's mill pond to the south-east
corner thereof; thence northerly along the east
line of said mill pond six rods, to a point parallel
with the north wall of the county jai l ; thence
easterly on a direct line to the jail fence; thence
southerly along the jail fence to the south-weBt
co ner of the said jail lot ; thense easterly along
the south fence of the said jail lot to ihe west line
of lands of Mrs. M.oCourt; theuce southerly along
the west side of said laud to the north line
of Felch street; thence westerly on the north line
of Feieh street to the; line of the mill race r thence
to the place of beginning; reserving the right of the
said Ward's grantees to repair the race and pond
embankment, without any manner oi trespassing
on the l i nd hereby conveyed; the laud described
being the tame lund (exctpt the «tit*ft) deeded by
David l'age and wite to Bernard Harkins, February
I,1857.

Dated May 1, 1875.
JAMES

JOHN N. GOTT,
Att 'y for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DKr"AI"LT having been made nclitionsoi
a certain mortgage made unit executed by Ha-

inan Tea's and Hannah Tt-ats, ot the city of <\,,"
Arbor, WantitenHW county, and btateof Michi-
crnn, to Alonzo Allen, of Clayville, (>I";H1H county'
N>>\\ \ nih.. on tbe fifteenth daj ot November/'
I). 1872, and recorded iu the office of U
of Deeds for the county of Wnahtetiaw aforeuiri
h h i d d i D b A 1) W72

y
the third day oi Drcember, A. 1),

' l k d f l i l t i h at t»o
t

o'clock and forty-tivt- mifiutefi in the afternoon
•iiiid day, in libvr 4-T of morttrjif-'es, on pnge 2i*
on which mortpiiare and note accompanying the
-unifi there is now due, April Hiteenth, 1875 th-
*um ot one thousand nine bundled und eighty-ton
dollars, and. noKiiit or proceedings nt law nWi>
been instituted to recover said sum of money or
any part, thereof : Now. there! re, notice is hereby
i;iven, that' by virtue of the power of sale contain*}
in said m o r t a g e . I shall Pel! a; public auctionta
the highest bidder,on Saturday, them \< ;
of July, 187ft, nt two o'clock in the nfternoc-n of that
day. ;it tht south door of ihe Court House m the
city oi1 Aim Aibor, (that being the place oi bolting
the Circuit Court for wild county oi WashtestwL
the pi emmet d«>«oribed in a lid mortgage.oi so much
thereof ah will satisfy said mort^a^d debt, to-
gether with interest and ousts allowed by law'and
.in attorney fee of twenty-five dollars provided f.r
therein : That tract or parcel of land described as
lot number one in b'ork number two south of
Huron strppt, mope eleven east, in the city of An
Arbor, cnuiity of waahtenftw and dtateof VM&,
trail.

Dated April 16, 1876.
AXONZO ALT.KX,

By Attori ey. LfiSfl >'"rttragee.
Tlie abovi- halt* is a d j o u r n e d u n t i l the 26th daj

of J u l y , 1875, a t tin- guine t i m e aud p]
A i m A i ! . o r r J u l y 17th, L875-

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indentuie of mortgage, bearing

date the thirt i th day of December, A. 1). ls7a,ex
ecuted by J nines (Joiemanol the city of Aun Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, State oi Michigan, tg
Laman K. Slawson of the said city of Ann Arbor,
and recorded in the office oi the Register of I)ewt
lor said county ol Wtu»htenaw, on the 2tith raycf
January, A. 1). Ib74, at 3 1-4 o'clock v M., ID liter
4Uof mortgage*, on page 2 U, and there iadueand
unpaid on aaid mortgage, nf the date ut this notice,
the sum of thirty-»even dollars and forty-time
cents, together with thirty-five dollars as a solici-
tor or attorney lee, in ca«e pioctedingB should be
taken to fomeloae said mortgage. At d nu proceed-
ing in law oi in equity has buen instituted to reeov-
er the debt secured by Haul mortgage or any part
thereof. Notice iw. therefoie, hereby given, that
oy virtue ot the power ol sale in u i a mortfajre
contained, I shall, on Saturday, the ninth day ot
October, A. I). 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of Huid day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, the premises dewribed in said naortgage,to
satisfy the amount of principal und interest with
the charges of sale and attorney fee of thirty-fl-e
dollars, the premises hereinafter described, at the
south door of the Court HouRein said City of Ann
Arbor (uaiil i'uurt House being1 theplaceof hold-
ing the Circuit Court within said county of Wasiiie-
naw) all ttiose certiin pieces or parcels of Und
described as foLow»: B iug- iot^ number eleTen
and twelve in block number three, north of HUTCH
street, in range number four east, according to s
recorded plat of the vi.la^e (now city) of Ana
Arbor.

Dated, An i Arbor, July 15th, 1875.
LUMAN R. SLAW8ON, Mor îtjrapee.

EDWARD K. SLAWSO>", Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having beeu made in the condition
of a mortgage executed by George W. Kavm

and Slaty Havens, his wife, to Charles T. Wilmot,
allot the city of Am; Arbor, MicLigan, dated the
thirteenth day ol April, A. i>. 1870, und reooHU
on the fifth day of May, A. D. 1870, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of tlnu day, in liber 41 of mort-
gages, on page (> lti, upon which mortgage there ii
claimed to be due at the date of this notice tbe
sum of one thousand live hundred aud forty dol-
lars, and nu suit or proot edingn at IHW having li«n
instituted to recover ihe mortgaged debt, or any
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby Riven,
that on Saturday the twenty-first day of August,
1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,I
shall sell at puulic aiwtion, lo tbe highest bidder,
at the south door of the Court House iu the city of
Ann Arbor, the mortgaged preminei*, or so much a*
will satisfy the uinouut due on such mortgage and
legal coats and charges of such sale, together vitb
an attorney fee of twenty-live dollars, to wit: Lot
number five, bliwk number eleven iu Hiscock'sad-
dition to the ci y of Ann Arbor, county oi (V«fr
tenaw and State of Michigan, except four rods it
width off from the north si>ie of said lot.

Dated Anu Arbor. March 19, 1*75.
1522-32 CHAKLES X. WJJLMCT, Mortgagee.

OrdinaDCe No. 89.
An Ordinance to Prevent Slaughter Houses within the

City Limits,
SKCTION l. Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recor-

der und aldermen of the city <a Ann Arbor, that it
sli all be unlawful for any person to slaughter beeves,
sheep or other animals within the limits of the city
of Ann Arbor.

SECTION 2. Any violation of the provisions of this
ordinance shall be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty dollars, nor exceeding one hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment iu the Washtenaw
County Jail, for a term not exceeding ninetv days.

SECTION 3. Sections nine and ten of an ordinance
of said city entitled " An ordinance to abate and
remove nuisances, and preserve health," beiriKordi-
nance no. 75, made and passed in Common Council
the fourth day of March, A. I). 1872, are hereby re-
pealed.

SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take immediate
effect after legal publication.

Made and passed in Common Council thisserenlh
day of July, A D. 1873.

EDWARD D. KIXNE, Mayor.
WILLIAM A. LOVEJOY, Recorder.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, 1
( in'.vi'Y OP W UHTENAW, ) •

CITY RECORDERS OFFICR,
Ann Arbor, July 7, 1875.

I, William A. Lovejoy, Recorder of the city of
Ami Arbor, do hereby certify that I have compared
the foregoing copy of* an ordinance with the ui igin-
nl ordinance, passed by the Common CouneiF of
said city, on the seventh day of July, A. D. 1875,
and thai it is a correct transcript therefrom, and of
the whole of such original. I also certify, that at
the same time, t*he following resolution w;i8 adopt-
ed.

Resolved, That the Recorder of this city he and
^ hereby directed to caiisc the ordinance this day
passed, entitled, "An ordinance to prevent Slaugh-
ter Houses frith In the city limits," to be puplished
two weeks successively in the JfaAwafi Argus and
l\ n'hs-iin.r Courwr and Family Visitant, the two
newspapers published in this city.

WILLIAM A. L o w e r ,
Recorder.

Mortgage bale.

WHEREAS William O'HaraandHanoraO'Hara,
his wife, did execute aud deliver to Frederick

Huson, an indenture of mortgage, bearing date \bt
ninth day ot April, A. D. 1873, on premises therein
described as all thul certain piece or parcel ot laiid
situate and being ia the city of Aun Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw and ritate ol ilichiKau,
described as follows, to wit: Being the eust three*
fourths of lot number three (3j, iu block number
une, south oi Huron street, and range number
two east, according to a recorded platct the village
fnow city j ot Ann Arbor, whicU said mortgage
was recorded in the Register's office for the county
of Washtenaw, aforesaid, in liber 4L) cf mortgagê
on page 382, on the ninth day of April, A. D. !$!•'.
at 2:40 o'clock P. M., and whereas default has bten
made in the condition of said mortgage, by DOD*
payment of moneys thereby seemed to be paw,
wheieby the power of sale therein contained h«
become operative, and theie ia now, at the date of
thia notice, claimed to be due on said mortgage
the sum of eleven hundred and twenty dollars ana
eighty four cents, besides an attorney fee of thirty
dollars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to be
paid as often as any proceeding should be taken to
foreclose the same ; and whereas an adjudication of
bankruptcy has been passed in the District Conn
of the United States for the Eastern District*
Michigan, in bankrup cy, aetiinst the said ^ i''in-
O'Hara, since which adjudication the said William
O'hara has deceased. Now, therefore, no suit tf
proceeding having been instituted at law to recover
the debt now remaining secured by said raortiTBgt
or any part thereof, and leave having been
by an order of the aforesaid court, on the Beventbaay
ot June, A. D. i87.">t to foreclose said mortgage by
,'idvertiseraent, in pursuance of the statute ottlw
state of Michigan, in such case made and provided-
Notice is hereby given that to satisfy the aforesaW
turn due on said mortgage at the date thereof,*1"!
interest, and said sum of thirty dollars, attorney
fee, and all other costs and expenses allowed B.
law after deducting the amount of all rent*ttial

shall have been received by the mortga*ree, aba™
named, on account of the mortgaged premised "n'
der authority of the aforesaid order, the sw»
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the ro°™*
gaged premises above described, to the hierheat wfl

der, at the outer south door of the Court Eoufe'°
theconntyot Washtenaw, in the cityot Ann Ar&°r.
in said county (said Court House beimr tbe p1**
of holding the Circuit Court within tbe co"B^
in which the above descrihed premises •"
situated;, on Saturday the fourth day of Septt»'
ber, A. D. 187.'), at one o'clock in the afternoon-

Dated, Ann Arbor, Juae 10th, A. D. 1875-

FREDB1UCK HUSON,
HOOT & GRANGER, U t p *

Attorneys for Mortagee.

Chancery Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Fourth Judicial Cir-
cuit—In chancery. Marie J . ttuot, complain-

ant, vs Levi H Huynes, Carolina B. Hdynes,
William a. McMullau, Charles H. Wallace, 1'eter
M. Eaton and William N. Bassett, defendants;
snife pending In the Ciroait Court for the county
of Washtenaw, at Ann Arbor, on the tenth day
of July, A. D. 1875. Upon proof by affidavit on
tile that ihe said defendant, William S. Mo
Mullnn, resides out of tbe State of Michigtiu, and
does reside in the State of Pennsylvania, it is on
motion of Phinehas L. Page, solicitor for paid
complainant, ordered that the said deft ndant, Will-
iam 8. MeMullaii, appeitr in suid suit and an-
•wer the bill of complainant therein, within three
months from this date ; and thut this order be pub-
lished once in each week for six weeks in succes-
sion in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper published
in said county, the first publication to be within
twenty days from this date.

I. F . LAWRENCE,
Circuit Court Com'r, Wawhttmaw Co ,Mich.

P. L. PAGE, 1589
Solicitor for Complainant. feopy;

DISSOLUTION.
TVTOTIOE is hereby eiven that the cnpiirtnership
Ll of llnle &Tr>mniii is l>> mntnalcoDaentthis

day dissolved. Austin K. Hnle having sold out his
nterestin suid linn. All demands and ivceounts

will be sottli'd nt the old stand by our successors,

"• %l7smttiU * C°- HALE * TREMAIN.

Chuncery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN : The Circuit Court for
the county of Washtcnuw— In Chancery.

Esther A. AtcKnight, Complainant, vs. Orlan:!o H.
UcKnight, DeftnilnDt. Itaatiefnctorly apntaring
to this Court, by affidavit, that the defendant, Or-
lando H. McKnieht, is not a resident ot this State
but his residence is unknown, on motion of D.
Cramer, solicitor for complainant, it is ordered
that the defendant cause his appearance to be en-
tered in this cause within three months from the
date of this order; and that in ense of his appear-
ing, ho cause his answer to the complainant's bill
to be tiled, and a Cc.py thereof to be served-on the
complainant's solicitor within twenty days after
service of a copy of said bill of complaint, und
notice of this order, and in detault thereof, that the
said bill be taken as confessed by said defendant.
And it is further ordcied that within thirty days,
the said complainant cause a copy of this order to
be published in the Michigan Aryus, a newspaper
pi inted in said county of Wasliteimw. and that the
publication, oontinue at least once a week tor six
successive weeks, or that she cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on the said defendant,
according to the rules and practice oi this Court,

Dated, July 13th, A. D. 1875.
J . F. LAWKENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenow Coontr,
Michigan.
D. CiiAMKR, Solicitor for Complainant.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made in the cona-
tions of a certain indentuie of mortgftp*\^\.

mg dale the Hecondday of January, A. D. l*'*ff2
ecuted by .lames Colenian, of the city of Ann d

bor, County ot Washtenaw, State of Michigan-•"
Lather James of Lima, county and State afor?T4g
and recorded in the office of the Register of W*™
of said county of WasUtenaw, nt lQJf o'clock i- *••
on the 18th day of January, A. D. 1878., in llber*.
of mortgages, on pai?e 37, which Paid mortgnf-'6 ff^
duly awngued by said Luther James to LuuiaD '
SIHWMIH, on the tenth day of October, A. IJ-^.'J
and tlit* instrument of assignment thereof recorcw
in said Register's office, on the 21st day of Octow
A. I). IB74. in liber 4 of iwsignments of niort^a^
on page 417, and there is due and unpaid on **:*
mortgage, at tbe date ot this notice, the s""1 ?%
three hundred and tifty dollurB and forty-
uenis, together with thirty dollars as A solicitor 8 w
attorney tee, in case proceeding* should be te1*^
to foreclose said mortgage, and no proceeding
law or in equity has b-ren instituted to Teco\"
debt secured by said mortgage, or uny part tnef^'
Notice la there tore hereby piven that by ."ri j
of the power of sale in said mortgage containeflL
shall, on Saturday the ninth day of October, A- •
1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot said Wit**.
at public auction to the highest bidder the prem
es described in haid mortgage to satisfy the a™^le
of principal and interest wilb the charges or
and attorney fei
hereiuafttr
c -nit Uouae,

• fee of thirty dollnrs. the P1'1"1"';..
described, at the >uulh door ot '"

_ . j , in snid city ot Ann Arbor, tsa™Jc'r t
House bein? the pluce of holding the Circuit LU
within said county of WaahteBaw), all those ' e ' \
_ : , _e , .1 j ;i._j ,.o f̂ llnWH .' w t

c u n t y of ),
pieces or parcels of land described as
ing lots-number eleven and twelve, in
b h h f H t r

l im.
Kg ve, in blocK

ber three north of Huron street, ID rung" n l " ? " e
four east, according to a recorded plat ot tlie " " *
(now city) of Ann Arbor.

Dat,ed Ann Arbor, July 15th, Ib75.
I.UMA.V K. SLA

EDWARD R. SLAWSON,
Attorney for Assignee.
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Assignee Notice.

y; ji«w«

between Besimer's Resi--riant and the " (her
House, and other lands it. t ;e State, io r IUI
particulars call on me.

Dated May 6,

SMITH,



JuLY 23, lfc)75.

If j-ou wish 10 have your Probate or other

•;isimr done in the ARGUS, do nor
,, ret to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
"ourt Commissioners to make their orders act
(dingly. A request will be granted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

_- The Manchester Enterprise wnnts a mili-
impany organized iu that villrtcje.

Mi l . W. Hyatt, deputy Iti»£pster of Deeds,
jirusticating in the northern part of the State.

Tlio directors of the Savings Bink last

eej[ elected H. C. Daucliy oashier of the
tank.

The next regular session of the Circuit
rourt will open ou the second Monday in Sep-
tember.
^The profits of the German Workinffmen's

Society from their Fourth of July picnic are
!00.

, . Dr. A. B. Palmer has been elected Dean
nf the Medical Faculty of the University, net
Dr. Snger resigned.

_ Tlie Baptists of Mnncripster nre arranging
I for an excursioti to Put-in-Bny, to take place

i poms time next month.
' —Ann Arbor sent a car load ot excursion-
I jjts to Detroit on Tuesday in company with
I .jrt excursion party from Jackson.

_ Gco. Cropsey took his family to Whitmore
lake on Wednesday, and spent the day in the
pleasant recreations that place affords.

_ A barn and two sheds, containing 20 tons
,nnil 100 bushels wheat, belonging to John

Jfljth, near Dixboro, was burned Monday.

— The school board at Dexter have engaged
Hot. H. E. Krantz, of Wooster, Ohio, as prin-
cipal of the Union school for the coming year.

. The Ypsilauti Whip Socket Company
l»ve had an order irom a large exporter in
Sen- York for sockets to send to New Zea-

_The Eastern Michigan Agricultural
Society will hold its next fair on their grounds
,t Ypsilauti, September 28th, 29th, 30th, and
Ottober 1st.

— The reception given by Company B at
ar armory on Monday evening was well at-
nded by ladies aud gentlemen, aud a good

time was enjoyed.
_ Hangsterfer has put down a new sidewalk

in front of his stores on Main street, the job
light have been extended further south with-
Kldoing any groat damage.

_ A match game of base ball between the
st Stockings, ot Detroit, and Sweepstakes,
to city—both colored clubs—will be played

city uext Monday afternoon.

The water supply at the depot is again
a source of annoyance to the railroad com-
pany, the present, supply not being equal to
the demand. For a number of years the com-
pany have obtained their tupply of water
from springs conducted through pipes, during
which time the springs of several localities
have been exhausted, necessitating frequent
rhanges. To avoid further trouble the com-
pany propose to lay a large pipe to the river,
cennecting with their tanks, and obtain their
supply from that source by means of a =t<>:un
engine.

— Wednesday afternoon when returning
to the city on the Whitmore Lnke road, nenr
Gk W. North's residence, Dr. C. Georg stopped
to take into hia carriage a boy carrying a bag
of something upon his shoulder. T.r}>on thn b;î r

leing thrown into the carriage the horse be-
came frightened and pitched down thn pm-
bjuikmPnf, taking along thp carriage, driver
ami passenger! nil being deposited in a heap iu
the corner of a rail fence below. Men work-
ing in an adjoining harvest-field rushed to the
scene and secured the horse before it became
entangled. The carnage was nearly used up,
while the horse aud persons were scarcely in-
jured.

— At a meeting of the local committee and
citizens of Detroit interested in arranging for
the coming session of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science, held Tuesday
evening, it was snggestpd that the association
make an excursion to this city, for the inspec-
tion of the University buildings, which was
received with much favor, and the matter was
referred to Hon. E C. Walker, one of the
membors of the Board of Kegents, who was
instructed to correspond with the citizens of
Ann Arbor, and ascertain whether such a visit
would be agreeable to them, and whether
they would turnout and receive the excursion-
ists in a becoming muuuer.

The following members of the late gradu-
ating class ot the University, have secured po-
sitions as teachers and Superintendents of
Schools: B. 0. Burt will go to the State
Normal School of Indiana, at Tene Haute,
as professor of "English. C. S. Burch takes a
position in the private school of Prof. Patter,
son, of Detroit, to teach the ancient languages.
J. H. Shuparrt will superintend the schools at
Holly; (i. A. Briggs at Paw Paw; A. G-. Gu-
maer at Saline, and J W. Barnhari at North-
ville. Miss E C. Andrews will teach in the
High School at 1 W Paw ; Miss E. P . Cook, at
Hastings, imd Miss A. C. Chapin at Flint
Chas. Fox has taken a trip to Europe. Loren-
zo Davis, Jr., has gone West to look for a situ-
ation, proposing (o go as far as Denver, it
something favorable did not stop him before
reaching that point.

The Lewltt Divorce Case.
After considerable delay the great Lewitt

divorce case came off at the Circuit Court,
and has occupied the greater portion of
the present wp.pk and the latter part of Inst
week. The affidavits of the plaintiff tended
to »how tlmt Mrs. Lewitt, had been guilty of
adultery. Kate Luick, a servant in the Low-
itt family tor ten years, had seen improper re-
lations betw en the defendant :«nd Dr. Edwin
Goodwin.

Frank Lewitt, son of the parties, testified to
the name thing and instanced another man by
the ii 'me of A. S. Brown.

The testimony of numerous other witnesses
iva.i fco the sjime effect, and in addition that
Mrs Lewitt had been very much m the oom-
pany of AJvin J. Cole.

Hnleu Gamon, one of the most important
witnesses tor the complainant, testified sub.
stantiallr as follows: Havo lived in the Lew-
itt family; wont to live with them in 1866;
think it was iu June; romained until the fol-
lowing spring ; remember hearing the doctor
nsk if there was not one day that she could be
pleasant; the defendant wished me to treat
the doctor unkindly, aud I had some words
with hei about it; never saw the doctor angry
with the defendant; he alwuya treated her
very kindly ; the defendant told me that one
day she struck the doctor, and that he shed
tears theu ; Mrs. Lewitt would not speak to
her husband when he came in late to his
meals ; the doctor when thus treated endeavor-
ed to make himself more agreeable and paid
her more attention. I have seen the complain-
ant give her money; I have met Dr. Edwin
Goodwin at the residence of the defendant;
Mrs. Lewitt was much more agreeable to him
than to her husband ; saw him ou the sofa sit-
ting by the side of Mrs. Lewitt, his head upon

her lap at one time, and at another time she
called me to come to the window to see how
handsome he was. On the cross examination'

- Richard Roach, ot Northfield, is going to !
tive a new house upon his farm, a portion of

imber for which left the city Monday
Jrurn by nine teams in a procession.

-Jtff Davis is again in trouble with Chas
| .:;•l:iy. He nas caused his arrest for abuse
i::J threats on his life, aud the trial will take
: ice uii Saturday Jeff says he doesn't want
b kill Hollida}', but he must keep h» mouth

-The Union School building at Chelsea is
pnilergoing a thorough overhauling; the
present building is to be newly finished off, and
ikmis to be an audition built on the south
ade, 36x38 feet.

— The wool market has been rather dull
the past week, with prices slightly declining.
Bach & Abel have taken in between 6,000 and
7,C*0H lbs. The wool iu this vicinity lias been
nearly all bought.

-A young boy about six years of age, son
of M. W. Bullock of the town ot Putnam, Liv-

::nty, fell from the buggy while rid-
as with his father nnd mother last week,
taught his arm in the spokes of the wheel, and
had it broken.

— Mdlle's. Puttee and Baker, a couple ot
nymphs de pace, who a few weeks siuce emi-
grated to this city from Ypsihuiti, packed up
ileirduds Monday ami returned to Ypsilnuti.
In their exit they forgot to psiy their rent, for
tvi.ii li their piano was attached at the Express
offic-e.

— Nine hoys went up to D e x t e r on Tues -
day, and played a game of bane ball wi th the
club of that place. They suffered a defeitt
tbejcore standing 10 to 9. T h e chili from th is
tity was hut a temporary organiza t ion , i ts
members havmg never played toge ther before,
Dot even for practice.

— Justice McMahon was a t t acked w i t h
cholera rnorbus, while upon the s t ree t s on
Wednesday, aud was uualile to reach his
home. A iim.-k picked h im up and car r ied h im
to hie house. H e suffered from a relapse short-
ly ufttr and became as cold as ice. H e has
bfen improving since, and under the care of
Dr. Smith will probably be out soon.

— The plans for the new Univers i ty Hospi -
ta. arc approaching completion, and the work
<: luik.ii,^ will soon be commenced. T h e
plans provide for two wings to the old hospi-
tal, one ward and twenty-four beds in each,
«thafe\v private looms. T h e externa l ap -
peamuce will be neat , nnd t h e in te rna l accom-
modations of the most perfect k ind to be pro-
cured and keep wi th in the appropr ia t ion .

— Mr. E. B. Wicks started for the country
in company with his son, Wednesday morning
tarrying with them Borne scythes in their wag-

EXCURSION-.—Excursions are the order of
the day and Ann Arbor will recognize the fact
Messrs. Lerch and Tolchard have made
rant:ements in behalf of the Methodist Sun-
day School for a trip to Urosse Isle, and picnic
at that delightful spot, on Wednesday, the 4th
of A ugust. A special train will convey the
excursionists to Detroit, and from thence the
new side-wheel steamer, Fortune, which has
been chartered for the occasion, will take the
pleasure seekers in charge. Grosse Isle is
about 20 miles below Detroit, and lias a beau-
tifu, grove upon it. Teams will be in readiness
at. the dock to convey the passengers and pro-
visiuus to any desired spot. To crown all the
excellent ariingements which Messrs. Lerch
aud Tolchard have made, the fare for the
round trip has been fixed at one dollar—less
than it costs to go to Detroit on ordinary occa-
sions. Everybody is invited to go and to
bring along his neighbor, one thousand can be
accommodated. Should the day be stormy,
the pleasure ot the trip will not be abated, in-
asmuch as the steamer is large enough and so
constructed that the picnic can De held upon it
and under cover. The neighboring towns of
Dexter, Chelsea aud Ypsilanti will be invited
to " go aloug."

Before getting out ot the city a horse at-
tached to a carriage became frightened, at the
iteam whistle of oue of the machine shops,
«ud ran into them. The result was that Mr.
Wicks was slightly cut in one of his legs by
me of the scythes, and his sou a little bruised.

— The house of John Schneider, in Scio,
lour miles west ot Auu Arbor, was struck by
lightning while the family of six were sitting
»! supper Thursday evening, the current com-
ing in at the front door, passing near the table
«»d out at the rear of the house, tearing the
l»ck wall all to pieces. Portions of the wall
wre carried to the tops of trees rods away.
Ike family were stunned by not seriously m-
iured.

-On the uight of the 11th inst., the house
of Darius Pierce, one mile east ot Chelsea, was
*nt«red by burglars, who escaped with $100 in
money and a valuable silver watch belonging
>» Mr. Pierce. Ou the same night the house
of Thomas Sears was entered by a burglar
»ho choked a colored woman residing in the
tartly, oud escaped after having aroused the
tartly, without booty. No clue to the burg-
lars is yet obtained.

- At the Catholic Church during the past
*eck Fred. Sorg's force of painters have been
»t work painting the wood-work. The new
ornamental windows are being put into their
Places, each bearing the names of the donor.
0 to the disarrangement oi the church
the services of last Sunday were held at Ag-
ricultural Hall, and will again be held at the
'"me place next Sunday. .The church will be
"galarly occupied on aud after Aug. 1.

~ Jacob Bauer, of Lodi, has been for a
number of years troubled with a running sore
°» the end of one of his big toes, aud recently
ll Was stepped upon by a horse, causing con-
nderable suffering. He derided to see if the
toe could not be healed, went to Saline and
Procured some medicine and applied it thereto,
BMaing the sore to quickly heal over. After
ĥich the foot became inflamed and swollen,

padoally going up the leg to the bowels and
toy, causing bu death on Thursday of last
*oek. He was 'i'-i years of age.

B&muel Hutchinsou, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
"""led a writ of attachment on the furniture of

THE CEOP PROSPECTS,.—A trip by our re-
portor through the counties of Livingston and
Ingham, reveals the following facts regarding
the crops and harvest. Corn, oats, aud barley
are iu an excellent condition, oats beiug BO
heavy that there is hardly a field of them
which is not badly lodged. Buckwheat that
has not been drowned out by the heavy rains
looks good. A large crop of beans has been
planted. Potatoes seem to have been troubled
by the bugs, but promise an extensive yield.
Wheat harvest began early iu Iughara county,
and will probably be finished this week. The
yield there will exceed that in Livingston
county, as it seems to have been less injured
by the severe winter. Bains last fall there,
were more frequent than in adjoining counties.
Whi^at will probably be cut in Livingston
county by the middle of next week. Rust has
affected some pieces, caused by the late heavy
rains. More wheat will be cut with the
crajie in this county this year than for years
before. This is because it has ripened ao un-
evenly. During the severe storm on Thursday,
the loth, a large field of wheat in Lyndon,
Washteuaw county, was almost totally de-
stroyed by hail which fell at the time. As a
whole, the yield of wheat in Ingham county
will be over one-half a crop, and in Livingston
county nearly one-half.

TRIAL OF A CHAMPION REAPKB—AN INCI-
DENT.—During the fall of 1861 George E. Oaks
was a member of the First Michigan Infantry,
Company K, then quartered in this city, and
left for the front with the regiment. During
the past week he has been in the city, visiting
old tnends and representing the interests of
the Champion Reaper aud Mower Manufactu-
ring Company, ot Springfield, Ohio, of which
company he is a traveling agent. Monday
he set up and put into operation a new ma-
chine lor Gottleib Hutzell, upon the farm of
Judge Lawrence, in a field of wheat which the
Judge claims to be equal to any field in the
State. A number of persons was present to
witness the working of the machine, among
whom was Judge Lawrence and his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Rhoda Fuller, aged about 85 years.
The machine was got into operation iu a short
space of time and set to work, doing its work
iu the most perfect manner from the start, and
to the satisfaction of all present. Mrs. Fuller
asked the privilege of driving the team, that
she might be able to judge more fully of the
merits of the machine. The request was
granted, and being assisted to the driver's seat
*he took the reins and guided the team around
the filed iu a manner that would have done
credit to almost any man. She was highly
delighted with the machine and its work, and
expressed herself as never, except on one other
occasion, so well pleased with anything as she
was with this exploit. The other was during
her younger days, when passing a wheat-field
she discovered a young man working therein
swinging a cradle, so pleasing was the sight
she stopped and watched him while at work,
and entered into conversation with the young
mau—that young man afterwards became her
husband. Since that time the harvest-field
has always been of great attraction and inter-
est to her.

HEAVY FLEECES OF WOOL.—J. S. and A.
Wood, of Lodi, from twenty-seven fine wool
bucks, two two-year old bucks, and twenty-
three lambs sheared 383 pounds, averaging
fourteen ptmuds, three ounces. From one
flock a two-year old Young Duke, shearec
twenty-three and one-half pounds; the two-
years' old buck Perfect, nineteen pounds ; four
lambs, each 18 1-8, 17, 17, 16. Forty-seven

Cook's
Ha-
thereabouts, on Monday last.

hotel, in the possession of Wm. W.

David Preston,
°| Detroit, who has a mortgage upon the fur-
Mure, appeared the day following in com-
P»"y with Hon. C. I. Walker, and after some
Preliminaries, a motion was made to dissolve
">e attachment. The case will have a hear-
'"S ou Saturday. It is expected that all will
« amicably arranged and the house b« not

breeding ewes sheared 583 1-2 pounds, averag-
ing twelve pounds six ounces, making 866 l-'i
pounds from seventy-four sheep—averaging
over thirteen pounds. The three-year ok
buck Peerless sheared twenty-seven pounds.

A heavy hail-storm accompanied with rain
and wind occurred in the township of Lyndon
on Thursday of last week, uprooting trees
tearing down fences, aud doing considerabl

[ damage to growing, crops.

the witness said that she had once heard the
plaintiff say that he was sorry at the way one
of his best patients had been treated by the
defendant. At another time I went to the
door to answer the ring of some one of the
doctor's patients, aud Mrs. Lewitt told me to
reply to him in an unpleasant manner.

Other witnesses for the plaintiff were
Thomas L. Humphrey and Dr. Wm. J. Mayn-
ard, who testified as to Mrs. Lewitt's ban tem-
per, to her interference with her husband's
practice, and to her familiarities with other
men.

The evidence for the defense was then read.
The first witness was Dr. Edwin W. Goodwin,
who testified that he had never at any time or
at any place taken any improper liberties with
Mrs. Lewitt; that he had never had carnal
intercourse with her; that he never lay upon
any sofa and allowed the defendant to smooth

^lishair; aud he prouounced the testimony of
all previous witnesses who have testified to
such things to be utterly false.

Alvin J. Cole and Dr. Wm. J. Maynard both
denied all improper connections with Mrs.
Lewitt.

Dr. Moses Gunn testified that he believed
her to be a chaste woman ; had never seen
anything out of the way with her.

Mrs. Lewis B. Gilmnre said in her evidence
that she had boarded for a year and a hall
with the parties m the suit and had never ob-
served any but the kindest treatment of com-
plainant by defendant; had seen Mrs. Lewitt
with Dr. A. J. Cole, but never saw any impro-
per familiarities between them; the defend-
ant's standing in society was good, and her
reputation lor chastity in Ann Arbor was
good.

Lewis B. Gilmore testified substantially to
the same things. Alden S. Brown denied all
charges that had been made against him in
connection with Mrs. Lewitt.

Caroline C. Williams produced testimony to
some length, which in substance only denied
specifically the charges made against Mrs.
Lewitt, in connection with Goodwin, Cole, and
Browu. She also further testified that Mrs.
Lewitt's reputation for chastity was good. A
secret correspondence had been carried on be-
tween the witness and the defendant to ascer-
tain it the complainant was unfaithful to the
defendant. A long list of witnesses followed
who testified to the reputation ot Mrs. Lewitt
for chastity, and her good character generally.
These comprised many of the leading citizens
of Ann Arbor.

The defense then undertook to show that
Dr. Lewitt had been unlawfully intimate with
Mrs. Helen Perkins of Delhi. The testimony
of seivant girls in the family of Mrs. Perkins
and of a young lady living there and attending
school was produced. It was to the effect that
Dr. Lewitt was accustomed to call regularly
to see Mrs. Perkins on Wednesdays and Satur-
days, the days when Mr. Perkins was usually
away from home. Mrs. Perkins was supposed
to be sick, and the doctor was giving medical
attendance. He visited Mrs. Perkins in the
bed room, and remained from one-half of an
hour to three hours. The doctor frequently
inscribed poetry to Mrs. Perkins, and the fol-
lowing is a sample:

" How I love you, bless you darlinfr
Fur those kindly words of cbeer.

Though but few, so fondly uttered,
They have made you doubly dear.

" How I love you ! Oh, my darling'
This poor weary heart would tain

Hear your lips, in sweetest accents,
Say it o'er and o'er again.

" I have loved you, dearly loved you.
You can never know how well!

All the words that I could utter.
Never could my passions tell !

"Though our love be wrong and sinful,
We alone our anguish know,

We alone must bear the burden
Ot this everlasting woe.

" Had we met in years departed,
Had we then each other known,

When we both were free and loving,
Think, Oh think, what might have been :'•

The cross examination of these witnesses re-
ealed the fact that they had never seen any-
mproper conduct between Dr. Lewitt and
Mrs. Perkins.

Letters were then read by counsel for the
efendant that had passed between Dr. Lew-
tt and wife during the first few years of their

married life, the object being to show the ami-
able relations that existed between them dur-
ng that period. Following these wers some
hat had been passed between the parties dur-
ug the fall of 1873, while Mrs. Lewitt was

away visiting in California. The letters
jreathe warm affection on the part of Mrs.
Lewitt, as well as trusting simplicity. The
ietenso would show that the doctor was de-
riving her by his friendly and affectionate
etters, and at the same time was concocting a.
chemo for a divorce. The first bill of divorce

was filed in her absence and without her
cuowludge or any suspicion on her part.

Following these letters came the rebutting
testimony of the prosecution, which was de-
oted mainly to proving the lack of chastity

on the part of Mrs. Lewitt.

The arguments of the counsel were opened
)y Mr. C. Joslin, of Ypsilanti, for the prosecu-
tion. His remarks were quite brief, lasting
but little more than an hour. Mr. James B.
Gott, for the defense, followed and continued
to speak till ten o'clock on Thursday. He re-
viewed carefully all the charges made by Dr.
Lewitt, aud attempted to show that they could
not be supported because they were not specif-
ic as to time, place, and circumstances, as is
necessary in proving adultery. K. E. Frazer
followed with an eloquent plea for Mrs. Lew-
itt. The court was filled now with a larger
crowd than had appeared before during the
trial. Mr. Beakes succeeded him and occupied
the time till 4:30 o'clock, when the case closed,
after occupyiug seven days.

John Collyer, one of the early settle.-
near Pmckney, died at the latter place on the
Hth, after a long illness. He came to his
farm, one mile west of Pmckney about 40
years ago, where he lived till he moved to the
village some six years since. He was upwards
of sixty years of age.

SCEIBNEB FOE AL'GtsT.—The publishers of
Scribner call attention to-the series of articles
by Col. Waring, now being published in that
magazine, under the title of A Farmer's Vaca-
tion. These papers are claimed to be among
the most amusing as well as practically valu-
able illustrated articles which have appeared
for some time past. Col. Wnring is well
known as an engineer and a farmer, as well as
a graceful and entertaining writer. In his re-
cent European travels he was naturally at-
tracted not only by picturesque phases, quaint
scenes and quaint people, but also by the vari-
ous agricultural customs and devices. His
article iu the August number describes the
pretty isle of Guernsey, and tells a great deal
that is of interest about the famous so-called
Alderuey Cow, which is here "a t home." A
Middy in Manila is a rollicking little illustrat-
ed sketch, which reads very like a familiar let-
ter to some old "chum" at home. Albert
Rhodes's paper, Along the Seine, is timely
through its rammer quality. George W.
Cable, of New Orleans, has a story entitled
Madame Delicieuso, which is thought to be his
best work. It will have a very foreign smack
to Northern readers, but they will find it none
the less graphic, witty a nd charmin ; for that.
Dr. Holland, in this number ot Sevenoaks,
celebrates a wedding in that rural neighbor-
hood. Then there is a solid essay by G. F.
Magoun, on Education and Free Thought, also
A Word of Encouragment for Timid Linguists,
The Stone Period of the Antilles (containing
some matters n»t hitherto made public), An
Euglewood Mystery, How to Treat the Indians,
by an Indian Agent; an illustrated paper on
Ice, more ot The Mysterious Island, aud verses
by poets of note and poets not of note. Iu the
Topics of the Time, by Dr. J G Holland,
The Old Cabinet, Home and Society, Bric-a-
Brac, The World's Work, etc., the usual varie-
ty is maintained.

COMMERCIAL.

The chief feature of the August Atlantic is
James Russell Lowell's stately ode, read under
the Washington Elm at Cambridge, July 3,
which surpasses his Concord Centennial Ode,
printed in the June number. There is also a
humorous poem by Dr. O. W. Holmes, called
forth by the same occasion. Mrs. Frances
Anne Kemble contributes the first of her auto-
biographical papers, which is full of delightful
anecdotes, and Mark Twain brings to ja close
his Old Times on the Missippi. David A
Wells writes clearly and powerfully on The
Creed of Free Trade. There is a long review,
John Quincy Adams, by William Everett, and
a critical essay by T. S. Perry, on Victor Hugo.
A vivacious installment of Mr. James' Roder-
ick Hudson is given ; a short paper, Autumn
Days in Weimar, by Bayard Taylor, and a
New England tale called A Roadside
Romance, by G. P. Lathrop; while a lively
aud seasonable account of Ten Days' Sport on
Salmon Rivers is written by Dean Sage. Po-
etical contributions are made by J. T. Trow-
bridge, Celia Thaxter, and Mrs. Piatt. The
editorial departments, though shorter than
usual, discuss recent American books, Tenny-
son's Queen Mary, music, and art: and the en-
tire number—with its unusually brilliant list
of writers—is a very striking one. Published
by H. O. Houghton & Co., Boston.

NEW LUTHERAN SOCIETY.—A movement is
on foot toward organizing a new Lutheran So-
ciety in this city. Rev. J. Graessle, from the
Ohio Senate, preached at the Congregational
Church ou Sunday, the 11th, and called a meet-
ing of the German citizens to be held Friday
evening, the 16th, to consider the matter. The
meeting was held and was well attended. A
committee of eight, consisting of prominent
farmers and business tflen, was appointed to
receive the names of those who would become
members. A committee of two was also ap-
pointed to consider the feasibility of renting
or purchasing the old Congregational Church,

the building of a new one. Since that
meeting the names of 125 or upwards have
been obtained by the former committee. There
will be preaching in the Congregational
Church, at 2 p. M., next Sunday, and a future
meeting will be called to receive the report ot
the committees, aud to do such other business
as may be required.

THE COMIKG STATE FAIE.—The premium
list and rules and regulations of the Michigan
State Agricultural Society and the State Pom-
ological Society, for the 27th annual fair, to be
held at East Saginaw, on September 13th, 14th,
15th, 16th, and 17th, have been published in
phamptitet form. The book has been carefully
compelled, and contains the rates of fare by
rail from every station in the State, the gen-
eral rules and regulations governing the fair, a
list of premiums, and much other information
of value to exhibitors and to visitors.

The Chicago Tribune of Sandy contained
the following:

The rare compliment of being invited to
address the British National Science Associa-
tion ou the question of education has been
conferred upon Duane Doty, who recently
resigned the superintendoncy oi the public
schools of Detroit. Mr. Doty is oue of the
youngest men among the prominent American
educators, but his sagacity in practical school
management, blended with a rare and broad
scholarship, have raised him to the front rank
in the profession. I t was he whom the
National Convention of State aud City School
Superintendents selected in 1872 to prepare a
statement of the system of American common
school education to be sent to the Vienna Ex-
position, and distributed throughout Europe.
Mr. Doty was graduated from the Michigan
University in 1858."

Wool Time Again
Now as wool time is around a^ain on her annual

tonr, and that time has promised me money, I want
every man that owes me to make the quickest
time on record to pay me the amount due. You
have had my goods; now I am after the pay.
Your aBking more time, on account of poor crops
or low prices, will do you no good, and is of no use
to me—it don't pay my debts, nor buy my bread
and butter. Now I mean business, nnd just this
kind of busiuess too, because there is but very lit-
tle of any other kind, and this must be attended
to without delay. Give this call your early atten-
tion, or the next call will be delivered to you at
your door, or any other place where you may be
found.
1536 m-2. . M. ROGERS.

Letters from Druggists.
There is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's Au-

gust flower will not cure. Come to the Drugstore
of Eberbach & Co. and inquire baout it. If you suf-
fer from Costiveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Indigestion, Liver Complaiut, or derangement of
the Stomach or Liver, try it. Two or three doses
will relieve you. Boschee's German Syrup is now
sold In every town and city in the United States.
We have not less than five hundred letters from
Druggists, saying it is the best medicine they ever
sold for Consumption, Throat, or Lung disease.
Sample bottles of both 10 cents each. Regular size
75 rents.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, ^Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards anc
allows Five percent, interest on all deposits remain-
ing three months or longer.

Interest Compounded Seml-Annually.
Also buys and Hells U. S. Bonds. Gold, Silver and

Interest Coupons, and Isew York, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on GREAT BRITAIN, IRE-
LAND, GERMANY, or any other part of t te Euro-
pean Continent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The Stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amouut of their stock, and
the whole capital is security for depositors, while
with Banks of issue, the capital is invested for the se-
curity of bill-holders. This fact makes this Insti-
tution a very safe depository of monies.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

flour} to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS:

R- 8. SMITH, C. MACK, W. W. WINES,
R. A. BEAL, W. D. HARRIMAN. I). HISCOCK,

\V. DEUISEL.

OFFICERS:
B. S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vlce-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Teller.

REMOVAL.

W. H. JACKSON
Has removed his DENTAL OFFICE to rooms over
BACH & ABEL'S store, corner Main and Washington
streets. Entrance adjoining National Bauk.

Ann Arbor Market.
ANN ARBOR, THunsDAV, July 23, 18:5.

BKANB—; 1.40. per. bu.
KASPBERBIES—13c.
BUTTER—16c.
BEEF—$arg(7 Der hundred.
COBN—60®60o. per bu.
CHICKENS—Dressed 13c.
EOOH—Command 13c.
HAT—(lUOalldper ton.accorrtinif to CJUaHtT.
LARD—The market stand* ai lGc.
OATS—45®4Sc.
PORK—$7.flO'07.61 per hundred.

P o tATOEe—Xew, 40 centB.
TURNIPS—'25(g)36c.
WHEAT—White, $1.14(^1.18.

WEEKLY MARKET REVIEW.

Foreign Markets.
The past week has been an excited one in

all the markets of the country on wheat. The
state of the loreign market is reflected less di-
rectly, but circumstances now seem to justify
the conclusion that the wheat crop of Europe
is to be a short one, and tint this is really tlu
cause of the excited state of the market, am
the rapid advance in this country. Prices ir
Ureat Britain will range 2a3s per qu. hotter
within the past fortnight, aud iu France, oaCs
trom the lowest point in the spring. Tht
Mark Lane Express (London), ot the 20th
says : " Every market is so scantily supplied
that we seem to be on the borders of exiuius-
tion. In Belgravia and Holland there has
been a moderate rise. Eveujin Germany, with
good prospects, prices are somewhat dearer,
while in Hungary, where the crops are enorm-
ous, they have also advanced.'' European
buyers have been quite freely on the New
York market during the past ten days, and es-
pecially French operators. A New York
paper adds : " Behind the large export orders,
there may be something in the condition of the
European crops about which we have little or
no information. Ordinarily, foreign buyers of
our grain well know what they are doing.
The whole wheat growing area of the world
has been placed under such a system of inspec-
tion and report that the prospect from day to
day can be judged with remarkable accuracy ;
and, therefore, while it is possible that Euro-
pean speculation may exceed the warrant of
facts, yet there is always reason to suspect,
when foreigners are buying as they have for
the past few days, that they have some good
reason for doing so." Grain quotations in
New York at dates were as follows :

July 13. July 20.
36al 36 fl 36al 40Wheat, red Western,

" amber "
" white "

Corn, No. 1 mixed,
Oats, » "

1 35al 37 1 43al 44
1 3oal 40 1 41al 48

80a81 85a87
54a65 1-2 61a62

»1 24
1 26
1 30

1 30 1-2

Prices of wheat in Detroit have ranged as
follows:

Etra No .1. Amber,
white.

Wednesday, Hth, *1 31 $1 30
Friday, 16th, 1 33 1 32
Monday, 19th, 1 39 1 37
Tuesday, 20th, 1 40 1-2 1 3y
Wednesday, 21th, 1 43 1 41

While it is not best to indorse too extrava-
gant expectations, it is probably Bate to look
for a fair market for the wheat crop now being
gathered in Michigan.

Detroit markets.
Aside from wheat, the markets are quiet.

Corn aud oats are unchanged, the former at
about 73, and the latter at 64a55. Butter
steady at 18al9, and 20 for best packages.
Fresh potatoes, 80a90 per bu. The live stock
markets on Sunday and Monday were rather
weak. Most of the cattle sold by the head,
a tew, however being by weight, at 3 1-2, 4 1-2,
and 6 1-2, the latter for a round lot of choice
Western cattle averaging near 1,200 lbs.
Sheep, per cwt., $3 50a4 25.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahtenaw,
sa. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and tuljuat all claims aud de-
mands of nil persons against thee«tateof Frederick
Muller, late of auid county, deceased, hereby
give notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order ot said Probate Court, for creditors to
present their claims apainut the estate of said de-
ceased,and that they will meet at the store of Kin-
«ey & 8eabolt, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on the nineteenth day of October and on
the nineteenth day of January next, at ten o'clock
A. M., of each of said days to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

Dated July lfith, A. D. 1875.

MOSES 8EABOLT, I ~ . .
1540 ANTON K1SELE, Commissioners.

Commissioners Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
BS. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
maudsof 'ill persons against the'estate of Patrick
Donnelly, late of eaic county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the store of
Joseph Donnelly, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on the twentieth day of October and on
the twentieth day of January next, at ten o'clock
A. M., of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated July 20th, A. D. 1875. 1540

f ^ , I Commissioners.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS Patrick Fallen , of the township of
Lyndon, Washtenaw county, State of Mich-

igan, did execute and deliver to Thomas Young
an indenture of mortgage bearing date the thir-
teenth day of November, A. D. lt>74, on premises
therein described as all of those certain pieces of
laud known and described as lollows, namely :
The west half of the northeast quarter aud the
east half of the southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of
section number twenty-seven, and the east
pnrt of the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of section thirty-four, all situ-
ate in township number one south of range three
east, in the State of Michigan, containing in all
two hundred and seven acres of land, more or less,
which said mortgage was duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's office for the county of Washtenaw afore-
said, iu liber number tilty-one of mortgages, at
page four hundred and titty-six, on the sixth day
of February, A. D. 1875, at 8V2' o'clock A. M. of
that day. And whereas default has been made
in the conditions of said mortgage by non-pay-
ments of moneys thereby secured to be paid, where-
by the power of sale therein contained has become
operative, and there is now, at the date of this
notice, claimed to be due on said mortgage the sum
of five hundredand seventy-four dollars and seven-
ty-one cents,besides an attorney iee of thirty-five dol-
lars, in said mortgage expressly agreed to be paid
as often as any proceedings should be taken to
foreclose the same, or any part thereof, and no pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore given, that on the twenty-third day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1875, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of Baid
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, (that being the place for hold-
ing the Circuit Court for said connty of Washte-
naw), I shall sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, the premises described in said mortgage as
above set forth, or such part or parts thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with in
tercst, costs aud expends allowed by law.

Dated Ann Arbor, July 19, 1875.
THOMAS YOUNG,

Mortgagee.
ROOT & GEANOKR, 1640

Att'ys for Mortgagee.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire Ne w Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,

and is offering them at a

VERY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS S, SHOES,
All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR GASH.
It pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods aLd prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of th« City free of

charirge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard'p Block," cor. Main and Ann streets

1534 Ann Arbor, Mich.

IVE (*EESE FEATHKtlB

Coni t»nt lyonhand and for sale by

BACHjr ABEL.

MACK * SCHIYIID
Sole Agents

FOR ANN ARBOR.

NEW SUMMER GOODS
NOW OPENING

At the Popular Cash Dry Goods House of

C. H. Millen & Son
We are now receiving a choice line of Ladies' plain

and Embroideried Linen Suits.
Which are both cheap and very stylish, from $3.00 upwards.

Three dozen genuine LAMA LACE POINTS, in beauti
ful new patterns, from $8.00 to $35.00—very cheap.

We have now m stock a choice selection of PARASOLS
and SUN UMBRELLAS, Serges and Italian Silks, with a
large variety of plain and fancy handles, at extremely low
prices

We are showing a full assortment of BLACK GREN-
ADINES, Iron Frame, all wool, Silk and wool, in plain and
Fancy Stripes.

In Black Goods, we have just received 20 pieces more
of our Popular " COLLINGWOOD MOHAIRS and
BRILLIANTINES. These goods are conceded to be the
most perfect goods imported. We call specail attention to
our 60c. Brilliantines, which is without doubt the Cheap-
;st goods ever offered in this market.

It pays for Everybody to trad© at th.©
Cash, Dry Goods Souse of

C. H. IVIILLEN fc SON.

1875 1875.

WINES & WORDEN
are daily receiving

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
AND

Y GOODS
For the Spring Trade.

Don't fail to look before you buy and be convinced that
you can buy New Clean Goods at

JTJST AS GOOD ADVANTAGE
As Old Shop-Worn Goods.

Ann Arbor, Mich., 1875. 1493tf.

TDUT YOUR MONEY

WHERE IT WILLDO THE

MOST GOOD-

A. A. TERRY
HAS A FULL STOCK OF

HATS AND CAPS
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

QUALITY AND

PRICES

TO

DEFY C O M P E T IT ION

AT-SO, A FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Call before purchasing.

16 South Main Street.

A FULL LINE
—OF—

Sewing- Machine Needles

WINES & WORDEN'S.
lSOltf

T>INSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D -

FLOUK & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on Hand,

BEEAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND EETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI
J. M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, RYE FLOUK, BUCKVVWHEAT
FLOUlt, CORN MEAL, FEED,

&c, &o.
A t wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
duce generally.

l » " Goods delivered 10 any part of the city with-
out extra charge.

KliVSEV & SEABOI/r.
Ann Arbhr, Jan. 1, I875. 1514tf

STILL OPEN.
THE ANN ARBOR

MINERAL SPRINGS HOUSE.
This house, which has been open to the public for

the past three years,has umlergoneachangeot'man-
agement, and will hereafter be under the superiu-
tendance of Dr. Clelland, Dr. Hale having retired
from the establishment. The house will continue
open to the public every day, as heretofore, EXCEPT
SUHDAYS. Hot, cold, perfumed, and electric baths
at all hours. Plunge, hot air aud steam baths everv
Wednesday and Saturday for the present.

Ample accommodations for invalids in search of
health, or tourists in search of pleasure. Charges
moderate. Send to the Superintendent for a circu-
lar. 4W1539

t>|kPer day at home. Terms free. Ad.
~«dress G.STINSON ACo., Portland,Me

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE & INDI-
ANA EAILl 'GAD.

GOING WEST. —1875—
STATIONS. Mail. K *P

X. U. T. M
Detroit, dep...7:00 5:40
Ypsilanti.... 8:32 7:15
Saline 8:30 7:45
Bridffewater.. 10:00 8:03
Manchester. 10:33 8:22

p . M.
HilMale 1:28 10:05
Bankers 1*'~

GOING EAST.
STATIONS. Kxp. Mail.

A. X. P. H.
Bankers a:i5 215
HillsdHle . . . 8:30 2:25
Manchester.. 6:21 407
Bndgewater 6:55 4:27
Saline 7:25 4 : 4 6
ipsilanti.... 8:55 5-26
Petroit 10:15 6:30

Trains run by Chicago tints.
To t»ke eftect July 11, 1876.

W. F. PARKEB, Snp't, Ypsilanti.

Flint & Pere Marquette R, R,
TOLEDO, SAGINAW AND NORTHWESTERN

MICHIGAN.
Close and reliable connections made at Wayne

Junction with trains of the Michigan Central R R
Four trains Worth and tour South daily except

IK EFFECT JUICE 28th, 1875.
GOING WORTH.

BTATU'WS.

Wayne, leave

Holly,
Flint,
East Saginaw,
Bay City, arrive

Reea City,
Ludington,

II
A . M.
9 00

10 40
11 22
12 47
1 20

GOING SODTE

h&
P. M.
12 67

2 34
3 IP
4 20
6 00

8 42
10 49

«

P. H.
7 00

8 35
9 15

10 38
11 10

H
W

I
A. M .
3 25

A. M.
5 00
5 38
1 00
8 00

A. M .
6 86

11 40

Wayne, arr.

Monroe, arrrive
Toledo, arr.

A. M.
2 66

4 05
5 08

A. M.

5 45
P. M.
8 20

9 15
10 20

The steamer " John Sherman " leaves Ludington
on arrival of Day Express at 10 45 making close
connections with the Sheboygan & pOn du Lac R. R.
at Sheboyffan for all points in Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Re-
turning leaves Sheboygan at 12 SO noon, connecting
with the Nip-ht Express leaving Ludington at &
P.M. ; connections at Ludington also with steam-
ers for Pentwattr, Maniatee, Franklin, etc.

SANFORD KEELER, Aas'tSupt.
J. P. NOUBBE. Gen'i Ticket Agent.

C. BLISS & SOU
are now ready for the

SPRING TRADE
with an

Elegant Stock
New Goods

consisting of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

Silver & Plated Ware
anda ering them at prices never before offered

in the market. Something new in

TEA SETS
and at a great reduction from former prices.

B3TRemember we have tbe Largest
Stock in the city. Call and see for
yourselves.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

C. BLISS & SON.
1522

LYNCH & KINNUCAN,

181 Jefferson Avenue,

MERRILL BLOCK,

Detroit, - Mich.

OUR STOCK OF

FINE WOOLENS
Is the largest and most complete to be found in the

city of Detroit.

Gentlemen Yisiting the City
Should examine these goods before purchasing

Our Styles are Imported
expressly for us and are confined to our House.

Samples sent to any part of the State.

LYNCH & KINNUCAN.
1632*18

NEW ARRIVAL
-OF-

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.
WM. WAGNER

Has Just Received

A FINE STOCK,
Which MUST and WILL be sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

Also a full stock of Cloths, to be

CUT AND MADE TO ORDER.
Style and Work warranted to rait.

Also a Full Line of Furnishing Goods.

CAJLTL* and C.
WM. WAGNER,

21 SOUTH MAIIN ST. ANJT ARBOK. 1496

Old Newspapers
APPPLY

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

I . J . MECHEM, M. D.
Homeopathiit and Electrician.

Offioeand residence corner of Mayuard and Will-
iam streets. 1524m9



GOSSIP OF THE DAY.

A COLORED base-ball club ia New
Haven ]»iv<> n queer way "f testing their
opponent •' ability to stop balls. One ol
them seiitabnUet at, the first basoman
JM•:( pa he was about to put him oul,
muile srciuui, iind had only just time to
rracli Iliird kui" when the pistol gave put
and left him on base.

A•iioniiiisriK and nnnatural murder,
oommitted in Raleigh, N. C , last March,
lias just come to light. A ruau named
Seott Portia killed his wife by cutting
her throat, then cut her head off, nn-
jointed her at every joint) (hen cut the
ftesn oil1 nor benea, and attempted to
Imrn up her body, but did not succeed.
Then ho murdered his little boy, a child
eight months old, in the same manner.

THBBB is great rivalry between the
amateur oarsmen of lied Wing, St. Paul
and Stilhvater, Minn., audit i« charged
tlmt in order to win a race the other day
the Bed Wing people imported Ellis
"Ward, of Xcv.-burg, N. ¥., a professional
oarsman. A large amount of money
changed hands on the result, and there
in tniirh indignation at, the liod Wingers
in hiring a professional rower under an
assumed name.

I OHoXQd merchant lia-i received
from Kansas a worm which is at present
receiving the admiring attention of the
farmers. It, is fully US inches long, and
was found in the head of a grasshopper.
As might have been expected, it is not
large, Iiordly exceeding a hair in diame-
er. When examined under a micro-

scope it appears to have joints like the
tape-worm sometimes found in man. It
is proving a great detriment to the well-
being of the

IN Pennsylvania drunkenness is hold
to be a partial excuse for crime The
policeman Mervine, who murdered Alex-
ander in Philadelphia, lias been found
guilty in the secoud degree only because
he was grossly intoxicated at the time.
The verdict-was given under the direc-
tion of the court. Very appropriately
does the Philadelphia. Times say in com-
menting on the caso : " Hereafter let all
who contemplate murder first get grossly
intoxicated. There is great moral po-
tency in rum."

Tni: farewell meeting of Moody and
Sankey, the American revivalists, was
lit Id in London, last week, and 188 clergy-
men of the church of England were pres-
ent, far outnumbering the other denomi-
nations. The following is the. number of
meetings held by the revivalists in Lon-
don during the past four months, with
the aggregate attendance : Camberwell,
(iOraeetiqgs, attended by 180,000 people ;
Victoria, 45 meetings, attended by 400,-
000 ; in the Opora-Hoase, (SO meetings,
attended bn 330,000 ; in Bow street, 60
meetings, attended by 600,000 ; and in
Agricultural Hal], 00 meetings, attended
by 720,000. The amount of money ex-
pended for building, printing, stewards,
etc., is .5140,000.

THE details of the trial of the Norwich
(Eng.) contested election, which have
just been published, confirm all that has
been said about the painful prevalence
of bribery in English Parliamentary
elections. Here ai e two specimen cases:
A grocer was paid #2.12 for distributing
four circulars, or rather more than 50
cents a circular. As soon as he began
work, the other side hired him to leave
four of their circulars at the same places,
and paid him $2 25. By an odd coinci
dence, lie voted for the candidate of the
latter party. A mau who could not read
was sent to scatter circulars, and then
another who could read was hired to go
with liim-and show him where to put
them who*) they woukl do tho most
good. The wages were liberal, and both
circulars and votes were delivered as per
agreement.

A NEW YOBK paper says it is no easy
matter to calculate tho cost of tho trial of
the cause of Tilton against lieecher. It
is not generally known to any newspaper
man what fees couns'il receive. The trial
has cost the county of Kings at least
$40,000. The jurors have received
$3,000. The total jury expense, includ-
ing panels of 3,500 men, amounts to
$5,194. Tho County Treasurer has paid
out $2(i,104 as the county's share of the
expenses of the Tilton-Beecher trial.
This does not include tho pay of the de-
tailed policemen, which will foot up a
large-sum, neither does it embrace tho
bill of Mr. Parker for feeding the jury.
Mr. Beeeher's trial expenses can hardly
be less than §70,000. Mr. Tilton is out
ot pocket some $15,000, which amount
he will easily earn as soon as the lecture
season begins. All told, §110,000 is a
moderate estimate of the cost of the
great suit.

A PENURIOUS old citizen of Watertown,
N. Y., recently received a letter signed
" Conscience Stricken," and reading as
follows: " Ton years ago, in a business
transaction, I swindled you out of $10.
My conscience smote me for it, and I
have ever since lived an unhappy life.
Inclosed you will find a $60 note, which
you will please change and deduct the
$10, forwarding the balance to my ad-
dress in care of the Postoftice." The
benevolent old gentleman Was rejoiced
at this unexpected windfall, but after ho
had forwarded the $40 and discovered
that his $50 bill was counterfeit, he did
not get up much of a religious centen-
nial in honor of the event. On the con-
trary, lie withdrew from the church in
wh^ch he was a member, and in a confi-
dential talk with his pastor, declared
tlmt he believed Satan to be a more hon-
est and upright man than half of those
with whom he had had dealings in his
lifetime.

THERE Was a murder trial lately, in
St. James parish, La., which had a curi-
ous and rather unusual termination.
Two negroes wore on- trial for killing a
man of their own color. Tho jury and
the Sheriff were also of African <le.
scent. The jury went out, after tho
charge, to iind a verdict, and were locked

for them, and he hud agreed to deliver
their verdict, "Not guilty." It was all
right. He had not turned the prisoners
loose too, because the jailor was pig-
headed and would not accept his au-
thority. The Judge was quiet, but got
very red, There is 110 other way but to
;o nil over that, trial again. The Sheriff
hinks there ought to be an amendment

the jury system. So there ought.

THE customs receipts, says a Wash-
ington dispatch, have shown a steady
decline for 'lie past two years. At the
close of the fiscal year ending June 30,
1874, tho receipts were in the neighbor-
hood of ^188,500,000. The following
year they fell off $25,6)00,000, and the
sum total of the receipts for this year
show a still farther falling oft" of some
$7,000,000. The cause of this is ex-
plained partially by the Commissioner
of Customs, upon the ground of the
dull state of business throughout the
country. There is also a growing sys-
tem of smuggling that adds great diffi-
culties to the collection of the customs
revenues. One of the easiest and the
most secure methods of smuggling is
through the mails. Valuable laces are
thus smuggled with impunity. There!
will be presented to the next Congress a
proposition to mako Postmsisters ex
offleio custom-house officera, authorized
to open suspicious letters and packages;
but this proposition, if carried, would
givo such opportunity to tamper with the
mails that it is not likely to be received
with favor. One of tho favorite plans
of the Treasury Department to aid the
customs revenues, is to have Congress
ro-enact the tax upon tea and coffee.

THE venerablo Thurlow contributes to
the New York Tribune a valuable bit of
history. In a letter to that paper Mr.
Weed aflirms, on trustworthy informa-
tion, that on throe occasions during the
first year of tho rebellion, Ojueon Victo-
ria contributed essentially to the preser-
vation of peace between this country and
England. On two occasions her Majesty
discountenanced suggestions from the
French government, which meant war.
Tho first, says Mr. Weed, "wasa propo-
sition for joint intervention of France
mid England, the object being Iho recog-
nition of the Confederate government.
The, next was the introduction into Par-
liament, after an interview by Maury
with the French Emperor, of a resolu-
tion repudiating our blockade. The
popular feeling in England was so
strongly in favor of the Confederate
States that our friends iu Parliament,
and in the Cabinet, but for tho convic-
tion that their course was tacitly ap-
proved by their sovereign, would have
found themselves unablo to successfully
resist tlic.se hostile measures. When
the dispatch demanding the surrender of
Mason and Slidcll was read by Lord
Palmerston to the Queen, and the con-
sequences of a refusal were explained,
her Majesty was startled and distressed
at the idea of war with America. Taking
the dispatch to the Prince Consort, v ho,
then in his last illness, was sitting in his
apartment, the Queen asked him to road
it, saying she thought the language and
spirit were hard and peremptory. The
Prince concurring in opinion with her
Majesty, subjected the dispatch to eras-
ures and interlineation, in which amend-
ed form it was returned to the Premier.
In relating this incident to Si1: Henry
Holland, the Queen added, 'That was
the last time the Prince used his pen.' "

trict, has been removed Postmaster-General
Jewell will visit Now England in August, and
tho South in November, on his tour of inspec-
tion Tho counting of tho money in Undo
Sam's vaults has boon completed, and every-
Ulng was found O. K.

THE Secretary of the Interior has appointed
Member of ('ongrcss-olect N. II. Van Voorhcs,

visit the O ages and arauadne into their con-
dition Gen. IT. II. Wells succeeds Fisher as
United States Attorney for tho District of Co-
lumbia.

THE new Stato Department building has boon
complete!, and was occupied by Secretary Fish
last week.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THK EAST.

A VIOLENT wind and rain storm passed over
Pittsburgh, Fa., and vicinity, laat weok, un-
roofing buildings, uprooting trees, and doing
groat damage to cropp. Several persona vero
injured, ono man fatally. Tlio damage to
property will amount to 8600,000.

Tun Brook! n friends of Henry Ward Beeoher
are perfecting arrangements for a grand IIIOHH
moetiug to indorse him. and cxprcHs confidence
in his innoceuco The Kings County (N. Y.)
(iratil Jury tins returned tnio bills against
Joseph Looiler aud John J. Trice, who are
charged with having sworn falsely against tho
Bev. Henry Ward Dcechcr and Mrs. Elizabeth
It. Tilton A recent lire at Dunellen, N. J.,
destroyod live of tho largest, buildings in the
placo, with a loss of 8100,000.

TH£ NGW York banks have received notice to
look out for forged notes on tho Hank of En-
gland and Ilauk of France....Hon. Win. A.
Poster, Chief-Justice of the Vermont Circuit
Court, was wounded in the arm by a shot being
fired in tho car window, whilo riding between
Concord and Boston recently. No clue to the
perpetrator of the act... .At Pittsburgh, Pa.,
last week, while tho family of John S. Hays
were at dinner at, the Monongahelft House their
rooms were entered and robbed of $2,000 in dia-
monds and jewelry Tlio Roman Catholic
clergy of Lawrence, Mass., havo published a
eard condemning tho rioters in the severest
te*rns,'ahaexpressing the hopo that they will | t e r n a ] rove,iuo appointments: Clangers -Tlior.

A REMARKABLE AMMAL.

Old "Homp," of Jackson, Agr<\ Fifty-one
Yearn—The Oldest llorso Known to tlio
Present Cienfriitlon.
Undoubtedly the most remarkable

horse in the world—at least so far as age
is concerned—is now owned in this city.
He was foaled in the town of Clarence,

of Ohio; Judge I. C. Parker, of SfisBcmH ; and , E r f e c o u u t y ) N . Y . , the property of Ool!
Indian-Inspector Kemble, as a Commission to Qronlc, at tho time a large breeder of

TENS of thousands of peeplo at Saratoga
witnessed tlio annual regatta of tho college
rowing clulw ; and although tho prevailing an-
ticipation at the Springs for a dayor two pre-
viously was that Harvard, Yale, or Columbia
Colleges would win, tho match resulted in a
victory for Cornell, tho FrcHhmen and Senior
crews carrying "IV the prises for their respect-
ive classes. Tho distance rowed over wa« tlsreo
miles, and the time of the winning crews was
1G minutes BBĵ  seconds for tho Seniors, and 17
minutes ;!2\ seconds for tho Freshmen.

THE Suffrage Committee of tho Connecticut
Logislaturo him reported in favor of women
voting at Presidential elections.

GitANT lias made tlio following iu-

of
raee horses, in June 1824, and is, con-
sequently, 51 years old. We have ob-
tained the following interesting history
of this venerable animal :

The sire of " Romp," for that was the
name given at his birth, was tho race-
horso Dragon, who was noted as a win-
ner at all distances. Tho dam of
" Romp" was an imported English mare,
taken at the battle of Lundy's Lane, ill
1812, from an English officer, and pur-
chased by Col. Cronk and kept on his
farm for breeding purposes. In the
spring of 1827 the colt " Rump," then
three years old, was purchased of Col.
OrOnk by P. L. Carter of this city, and
broken by him for a race horse. In his
trials he proved to bo a very fast run-
ner.

In the autumn of 1827 Mr. Carter
made a match to run llomx) against a

h th il

POLITICS AM) POLITICIANS.

SENATOR LOGAN is rusticating in Cali-
fornia.

CALIFORNIA will elect four Congress-
men September 1.

B. GRATZ BROWN has been invited to
Ohio, to take part in tho canvass of the
Stato for Allen.

SENATOR MORTON will make a dozen
speeches in Ohio, beginning about the
1st of August.

THE Syracuse (N. Y.) Courier is for
S. S. Cox for Speaker of the next Ho uso
of Representatives.

TnK St. Louis Globe-Democrat nom-
inates Blaiuo and Boveridgo for Presi-
dent and Vice-President.

FREDERICK W. SJWARD is named as
a probable candidate of tho Kepublican
party for Governor of New York.

IT is said that the Richmond Enquirer
will bo removed to Washington, and
become the national organ of the Dem-
ocratic party.

IT IS rumored that General Adam
Bndeau, at present United States Consul
at London, will succeed J. Itussel Jones
as Minister to Belgium.

Gov. TlKDEN has vetoed the bill passed
by the New York Legislature for short-
ening life sentences on account of good
behavior of the convicts.

VICE-PRESIDENT WILSON will spend
the summer at Saratoga, where he will
devote himself to drinking the waters
and writing on his history.

AN old farmer was once askod what a
politician was. He answered: " Well,
he is a man that serves Clod an far as he
can to not oftend the devil."

Gov. ALLEN, of Ohio, has accepted an
invitation to deliver an address at tho
Lynchburg, Virginia, agricultural fair,
to b • held early next autumn.

HON. SJIEI-JIEKI) LHFLFK, die t)ena
oeratio candidate for Governor, of Iowa,
is a Virginian by birth. He settled in
Iowa wliile it was still a Territory.

CONGRESSMAN CATTLFIELD (Democratic)
of Chicago, has been interviewed con-
cerning the Speakership of tho next
House. He thinks Sa n Randall is tho
coming man.

W E learn by onr Pacific coast ex-
changes that General Joseph Lane is still
alive and vigorous. He. kiUe I a panther
near Roseling about tho first of July,
and delivered an oration 011 the 5th.

be punished to tho full extent of tho law.
A WHOLE family named Hossler, consisting

of father, mother and three children, were
lulled last week in Montgomery county, Pa., by
tho falling of their house during the provaleueo
of a tornado A gentleman in New York City
lias brought, a case to test tho constitutionality
of the amended Postal law, claiming that it
originated in tho Senate.

.UJIKS ]J. JSAJIJ-A' shot and Wiled his father,
in New York city, last week. Tho murdered
man was a wealthy and prominent citizen, and
has for many years been connected with the
Hudson Itivcr railroad.

Till'; WKST.

JOHN D. LEE, tho Mormon, liaa turned
KUtc's ovidonco, and will be a witness for tho
pin edition and tell all ho knows about tlio
Mountain Meadow massacre Advices irom
Mil nesota aro to tlio effect that the
grasshoppers have forsaken that State en-
tirely, going no one knows whither. Their
depredations have not been extensive, and
there will bo no perceptible diminution of the
crops in consequence

Tin: United States Grand Jury, at St. Louis,
has returned nearly thirty indictments against
the members of the whisky ring, about onr-
third of them being against Gen. John Me- j
Donald and Col. John A. Joyce, ex-Supervisor
of Internal Kevenueand ex-ltovenue Agent....
Tho Lincoln Stale Journal prints a carefully-
corrected report of tho crops in all sections of
Nebraska, showing that iu all portions, except
in r, few counties, tho crop prospects are ex-
cellent Secrctary-of-WarP.olkuap has started

on ajaunttotho Yellowstone region The crop
reports from all parts of Iowa arc very encour-
aging. Wheat, oats, and barley especially look
fine. Ci in is growing rapidly, and cinco tho
ruins ceased tho farmers aro working among it
with renewed courage. Tliero has been more
prairie broken this year than for some time be-
foro. ...Two Indians were killed and three
wounded by the soldicra at tho lied Cloud
Agency a few days since, and there is mueh ex-
citement. The negotiations of the Commis-
sioners are entirely suspended News has

been received from the Bow River Valley,
Neb., of the murder of an emigrant family by
the Ponca tribe of Indians.

SritArjuK, who murdered a saloon-keepor
named Dwyer, in Hol'den, Mo., last year, and
who afterwards escaped, has been convicted of
murder. The murderer will have to serve two
years in tho Missouri Penitentiary before being
punished for the murder The statement of
John I). Loe, of Mountain Meadow massacre
notoriety, exonerates Brigham Young and the
leaders of the Mormon Church Iromthe charge
of being connected with the massacre. Crop
reports from Dakota are very encouraging.
The wheat yield will bo this year about 7,000,-
000 bushels.

PBOF. DONALDSON, accompanied by an Even-
ing Journal reporter, left Chicago in a balloon
for an aerial voyage on Thursday evening, July
15, going in a northeasterly direction. Nothing
had been seen or heard of them up to Saturday,
tho 17th, and the impression prevailed in Chi-
cago, that tho uufortuuato acionauts had been
wrecked by tho storm that swept over Lake
Michigan on Thursday night.

IONIA, Neb.: has a volcano, from which great
clouds of smoke and steam ascend. Tho heat
is rapidly increasing, and it is expected the
momitiiin will BOOM be red hot.

( H E MOUTH.

ON Sunday last, at Van Buron, Ark., Willie
Drennon and Charles Ilalley, two prominent
young men, went boat-riding with twoyoung
larXos, when tho boat capsized, and Drennen
and the two ladies wcro drowned.

TIIK first bale of cotton arrived at New Orleans
n tho 14th inst., from St. Landry Parish, La.

. . . . Miss Lena Hebb and MissJCecia Keibert, two
young ladies, aged respectively 19 aud 17, whilo
seated in tho door of the residence of Miss Hobb,
in St. Mary's county, lid., one day last week,
were instantly killed by a stroko of light-
uiug.

THK Cotton States Congress, at llaleigh, N.
0., adjourned on Thursday last, after a harmo-
nious and interesting session of three days.
A resolution asking Congress to mako green-
backs a legal-tender for all dues to government
and on importations, was postponed till next
year. Tho July returns to the Department of
Ai: iciiltnro were unusually full, showing an
improvement of the cotton crop during June iu
all Iho Cotton States except Texas. Tho .Stair
ave.'ages are as follows : North Carolina '.).">,
improved S percent; South Carolina 99, im-
proved 2 ; Georgia 07, improved C ; Florida 101,
improved 7 ; Alabama 102. improved 1 ; Mis- j
sissippi 103, improved:l;Louisiana 105, improved j
10; Texas 93, declined :> ; Arkansas 101. im-
proved 14; Tennessee 101), improved 10

Gco. N. Jackson, Cashier in the office of the
United States Revenue Collector for the Louis-
ville (Ky.) district, was recently discovered to
bo a defaulter to tho amount of $45,000, and
in order to avoid arrest attempted to commit
bui^ido by taking arrfcnic.

MUCH excitement exists over tho report of
the \ vcvalonce of yellow fever at Norfolk, Va..
DIM' B quarantine lias been ordered against the
city,..,Considerable excitement prevails iu St.
I,(H.is ar.d vicinity over l!ie arrest of (Jon.
Waddy Thompson, lie is out: of tb» Missouri
Penitentiary lessees, and was arrested at Jef-
ferson city a few days ago on a requisition
from tho Governor of Tennessee, charging him
with horse-stealing, larceny and perjury. Be-
tween sheriffs, lawyers and writs of habeas
corpus the General is tossed about like a foot-
ball, and it is probable ho will never reach
Tennessee.

T.IF-; reports of yellow fever at Norfolk, Va.,
turn out to be untrue... .The, Baltitnoro Board
of i ablic Works has sued tho Baltimore Ameri-
can for libel, and demau 1 $30,000 compensa-
tion lor damage sustained... .The defalcation
in tin Internal Revenue Collector's oflico at

M B . CIIAKI.ES WKNTWOKTH ROBERT^, Louisville is found to reidlj the very respect-
abli ;'.\ of T7.")."on. instead of $45,000, as
Bra reported.

WASHINGTON,

Tin,; President bias dkected that the most
stringenl measures l»' n»ed In prevent people
from going to tho Black Hills until the result
of the labor of the commission to treat with
tho Indians is known. . . . I t in proposed at
Washington, iu order to prevent tho smuggling
Of valuable laces through the mails, to mako

T. Davis, Seventh Indiana District; Enoch Still-
well, First Missouri District; John W. Lane,
Second Kentucky District; James McElroy,
Seventeenth Pennsylvania District. Store-
keeper—Webster W. Castro, Seventh Indiana
District.

TOKHIfiN.
THE town of Buda-Posth, ini Hungary, has

had a second destructive tempest, which car-
ried away all the temporary works for the re-
pair of damages by the former ono ; houses
were unroofed, and several towers blown down.
No lives lost... .Denmark, it is said, will de-
mand an explanation from Germany for tho
secret soundings taken by a Prussian vessel in
Danish waters last week.

MOODY and Sankey aro coming homo in
August... .Heavy rains and lioods aro reported
in England and Wales, causing much damage
to crops... .Lambert Brothers <t Scott, London
coal merchants, have failed. Liabilities, ifl,-
000,000 The grant to defray the expensos of
the Prince of Wales'visit to India, passed tho
I'.iitish Parliament by a vote of 338 jeas to 1C
uays.

THE Public Powers bill has passed the
French Assembly by a vote of 530 yeas to 30
nnvH.

A BLOODY religious riot recently occurred in
the city of San Migeul, iu Salvador. A mob
attacked tho cabilao, and liberated somo 200
persons. They then proceeded to assault the
small garrison, killed Gens. Espinosa and Cas-
tro, cut the former to pieces, and threw tho
pieces at each other; split tho skull of Gen.
('us!to and threw him over a wall, where he
was picked up by his mother, and died in threo
days. The garrison vero nearly all assasBih-
atod, and many prominent citizens killed.
After tin's, the fanatic mob set lire to somo
sixteen houses with kerosene. It fortunately
ately happened that II. B. M. ship Fantomo
was at La Union. She landed her marines,
which allowed the garrison there, united with
some troops from Amapala, in Honduras, to
march to tho relief of San Migoul, and put
down tho mob... .Lady Franklin, the venerable
widow of Sir John Franklin, IH dead.

THK American rillemcn now in England have
succeoiled in carrying olT the St. Leger stakes
at Wimbledon, beating pickod marksmen from
tlio entire kingdom of Groat Britain. The ac-
curacy of their aim at both tho long and short
range was a matter of astonishment to the
English.

x g
horse that wtis traveling through tho vil-
lage of Alexandria, Genesee county, N.
Y., for $500. The horses started in the
race, but before the close of the mile
Romp stopped on a rolling stone mid

' broke his near ankle, which so disabled
him that he could not finish the race-
Mr. Carter, disgusted with the whole af-
fair, of losing his horse and tho race,
looked about for some person to kill the
animal and put an end to his misery. A
farmer in the neighborhood offered to
take the horse home, on account of his
remarkable symmetry and beautiful
points, and pay Mr. Carter §10 for him,
and try and cure his broken limb. The
purchase being made, the horso was
placed iu a sling obtained in a black,
smith's shop near by, such as was used
for shoeing oxen, tho bones of the ankl<
put in place as well as could be, and it
two years he was well enough to do or-
dinary work on a farm.

Mr. Carter retained the interest he at
iirst manifested in tho recovery of his
favorite animal, and frequently visitor
him while he remained in New York.
In 1830 Mr. Carter movod to tliis city,
where he now resides. In his various
visitings to his old home in New York
lie always paid his old favorite a visit,
until the year 1851, when ho found that
lie had been sold to come West, and he
lost track of him. In the fall of 1858,
however, he saw the old horse in the
southorn part of this county, and imme-
diately bought him and brought him
to his own home in this city. After us-
ing him in a buggy for two years and

the Democratic candidate for Governor
of Maine, is a Dative of ISaugoi-, about,
45 years of age; graduated at Bowdoin
in 1851; entered the LThidn army as
Lieutenant-Colonel at the breaking oul
of the war, and was discharged in I863j
declining a Brigadier-Generalship"; was
candidate for Governor in 1870, when
Perham was elected.

HON. RUVEKDY. JOHNSON, the Nestor ol
the American bar, having already passed

THE MISSING AERONAUTS.

Nothing Heard from Donaldson or Grlm-
wood-Belief That 1 hey Perished in J,
Michigan.

[B'rom the Chicago Journal, 19th.]
The last lingering hope to which the

friends of Donaldson and Grimwood
have clung so earnestly, despite the stern
facts which almost forbade hope, has
died away, and the two must now be
given up for lost. For four days we
have been listening intently to every
click of tho telegraph, anxiously in-
quiring of every incoming vessel, assid-
uously hunting down every rumor, no
matter how idle, and tenaciously cherish-
ing every theory of safety and deliver-
ance to them, only to bo confronted at
last with the sorrowful reality which
must now, we fear, be acknowledged as
such, that they met their death in the
terrific hurricane of Thursday night, and
are buried beneath tine waters of the
lake. Exactly how they met their doom
it is impossible that wo should ever
know. Undoubtedly in the storm, which
a frail airship like the one which carried
them could by no possibility withstand.
But how long and desperately they
struggled for life, how they cheered
each other so long as they remained to-
gether in the basket in which
they were, borno on their journey
how they recalled their friends on
tho laud, and regretted tho venture-
some spirit that induced them to
tike their lives in their hands
and go out on such a
perilous jouruey, aro all matters
of the merest conjecture. The balloon,
caught in the gale, driven hither and
thither, like a desperate creature gone
mad, could not have made a long resis-
tance. When that became useless to
them, either by being torn in pieces or
being cut loose by themselves, it left
the two men engaged in a fearfully un-
equal struggle for life ; a hard and
valiant struggle no douUt it was against
wind and wave. They could hear only
the tl)iindeiiii.i/s of the storm and the
soreaiuing and hissing of the waters ;

! they saw only the vivid flashes of thi:
lightning and the foaming heads of the
waves. The wildaess of such a scene
can only be imagined. The struggle
could not have continued long—the odds
were, too great.

There, is good cause to believe that for
some reason or other, Donaldson intend-
ed, before starting on this last fatal trip,
to attempt a voyage 'across the lake.
Whether it was because he had been up-
braided for not making a more sensa-
tional trip on the previous day, as is cir-
cumstantially asserted, is unknown. Tint
if lie only contemplated 1111 ascent simi-
lar to that 01 Wednesday, why was it that
he insisted that only one of the newspa-
per men should accompany him ? Two
were intending to go ; they were actually
in the car, but at the last moment one
was compelled to get out and remain be-
hind. They had 800 pounds of sand,
150 pounds of which might have
teen left and i mother passenger
taken, had the aeronaut not
been intent on making an unusual
performance. But of that intent his
companion, Grimwood, and his friends
had no knowledge. He and they only
knew that the day before four newspa-
per men went up, remained an hour or
two and descended in tafety. There was
apparently no reason why this should not
!>.- repeated with the same results. And
it was with this expectation, and in no
spirit of recldessneBS, and with no

FINANCE AND TKADE.

Weekly Itevlir.v ol the Chicago Market.
1TXANCIAL.

Tho offerings of bonds woro liberal, and tho
market was dull. Interest ratoe were very low,
l@7 per cent, per annum for CO days and 7@
ID per cent, on long loans. New York exchange
irm. Government bonds firm.

HuiniKj. Pellincj.
V. H. G'Kof '81 (I'll, int.) i21>£ I'il V
U. S. 5-a)'s of '63 (oi. int.) 116% UBjJ
' S. 5-20'K of 'M (ex. int..) I I "% 117'

IF. S. G-20'aof '05 (ex. int.) l l ' i ,. 119%
TT. K. H O ' l fl '03 January and July . l lS •„ 118%
r . s. (MO's ol T.7 January anrt July.130', 120ft
U. S. S-'JO's of 'B8 January and July.119^ 12il'r
O.3 10.40'B 117», 117s,,
1 r. S now B'« of '81 (ex. int.) 115-'., 116JS
I". S currency fi's W2X 122X
(Jolil (full weight) 113.',; 114'..
Gold Coupons 114 lH' , t
Gold exchange 114 IH.%'

BBEAD9TOTIB.
Tho grain markets wero moro or less excited

during the past woek and fluctuations iu val-
ues were both frequent and quito severe. As
a general rule a higher range was established,
but the outside prices wero not maintained for
ny of the articles. The Bhipmentfl of wheat

wero liberal, and the advices from the Kitst
were of a favorable tenor, encouraging ship-

ers to buy, whilo tho receipts were
ghter and holders of cash grain were

very lirm in their views. Prices advanced to
$1.16 for July, but closed at $1.13%. Corn
was also firm aud higher, with tho closing quo-
tations showing no decline or advance. Oats
wero very rinn at tho opening', but a failure of
a prominent bull operator caused a break and
a subsequent doclino of about 4c per bu. which

M partially recovered before the close. E}'*
was steady and firm. Barley mot with a good
demand, and prices woro higher all round.

Tho following table shows tho prices current
at tho opening aud close of tho past week :

No,
NO,
N o .

No.
No,
No.
No,
No.
No.
N".
No.
No;
No.
.No.
N o .
N o .

V'P'R wheat, ca»h
2, seller July
1 Holler AuKuat...
J,sell«r s, i,i., label
2 corn, CJISII
2 corn, su'llPr.Tnly.
'2 corn, H. August.
2 com, Kcllor Sept.
2 OJltH, CflHh
2 oatw, seller July.
2 oatn, H. August..
2 oats, B. Nt p i . . . ,
2 rye, caah
2 rye, a. Autf
2 barley, cash
2 l a r i c y , H . ^••yl..

Opening.

tl.UG>

1.07*
l . t l o

.I'.)

.no

.70'

.61

!88
.31;

a»l IIS
l'snji

' t . . . 1 " . i ••-,

,„ 69!
i.. .reiC
M ,70 ; ,
,,. .T! .
> • ' , . " > 1 '.,

(,„ .89
f* .37
R l l l J
(O, .75
(a 1.25

Closin

51.12)^(31 13U

if? 1 Kc"
1.08Tj,(« 1.10 \

• r>'.l @ .89W
W .09Ji
r.. .70 '

.71>J bit

.*!)
.88Ji bit

.86 I
1.02

.';.>
1.30 @1.«2

A WHALE was recently cuptured and
dllod noar Galveston, Texas, and the
ivent has created quite an excitement
here. Tho whale was 60| feet long,

actual measurement; 1?>J inches through
,he backbone, and the length of the
awbone 12 feet. It was a bright"

whale, and the yield of oil will be about
forty barrels. The captors are already
engaged in a lawsuit as to the ownership
of the prize, and tho small steamers of
Galveston aro doing a thriving business
in tailing excursion parties to see the
carcass.

W I L H O F T ' S F E V E R AND AGUE TONIC.—
This medicine is used by construction com-
pnnios for the benefit of their employes, when
engaged in malarial districts. Tho highest
testimonials havo been given by contractors and
by the l'residentw of somo of tlio leading rail-
roads in tho South and West. When men aro
congregated in large numbers in tho neighbor-
hood of swamps and rivers, Wilhoft's Tonic
will prove a valuable addition to the stock of
medicines, and will amply reward tho company
in the saving of time, labor and money. We
recommend it to all. WIIEELOCK, FINLAY & Co.,
Proprietors, Now Orleans.

FOB SALTC B I ATX DRUUGISTS.

TITE relaxing power of Jofm'ion'a Ano-
<lym I.inimvnl is truly wonderful. Cases are
already numerous where bent and stilTenec
limbs havo been limbered and straightened by
it. When used for this purpose, tiio pari
should be washed and rubbod thoroughly
Apply the liniment cold, and rub it in with tho
hand.

ACBOWD of " Horse Men," and others
daily throng tho stores in country and town
for "tiheririari» Catalnj Condition Powders
They understand that horses cannot be kept ii
good condition without them, aud with then
can be on a much less quantity of grain.

HKAKINO RESTORED. —Great invention
Book free. G. J. WOOD, Madison, Ind.

GIJ:N FLORA SPRING WATEB, at Waukogan
111., cures all kidnoy diseases.

How TO GET A HOME. Bee advertisement.

[.SITING CARDS
50 finest white, with name npntiv nH,,* .

15 eta. s I0Oloi35rt> h U ^ " " !
F.HNiaST HART, Hurhemer.R,y

AGENTS WANTED! ?;,.
pound for propervinp fmits, vfc(>tat)Ie« HH..i»rn'nt''
elc. Tho l'iintfst BellitiK, beat iinyim*' ni,rt •****•
household article eTeroitered to iim$i. ™ , 2 •"' "' -

• y : *< l̂s at Bifcht. no hnmtme • asentii „ n ^ not
making $60 to $80 per wen!?. Put u.'ij u '," lh»

no.-itlv labeled, with full direction., „„<! mm,,." ' '">»
jnonials acoompanytng each box. Siiti*fn<-ti< 'est'-
t I. For particulars, send Btamp to T i v,?.1""".
Fond do LaeTWw., General AgentforMlchwL ."VHt,
Illiiioix, Iowa and Minnesota. "ilnaian^

tl! „ H n 9 R n

the horse getting a little clumsy, on-
count of his stiff ankle, he sold him to
Mr. A. J. Henderson, who put him into
a team for hauling"coal from the coal
mines in Spring Arbor to this city, a
distance of four miles. In this coal
wagon he has worked every day (Sunday
excepted) for fifteen years. The usual
weight of a load of coal in a littlo more
than two tons, and this horse has been
half of tho team, without the loss of a
single meal by sickness or any other
cause, and has seen six good young
horses die, one after the other, in trying
to mate him in his daily round of labor.
—Jackson Patriot.

PKODTJCE.

The shipping demand sua vory light for but-
ter during the past week, and the business
transacted was • only moderate The local de-
mand was Eais, bat buyers wero taking onh
tho better qualities, ami for medium and com-
mon graded sales wero slow. There was no
particular change in prices, though for the
common qualities, of which the offerings wero
quite largo, a weak feeling prevailed; quotable
at 19@23o For extras, l?@20c for firsts, 14@17c
for seconds, I3@15o for thirds, and Il@l2c
for inferior stock. ISeaus wore rather quiet,
but prices remain sternly at $L85@1-{M) for
prime Eastern mediums, and $1.00(51.80 for
ommou to prime Western. A good trade was

reported in broom corn, and tho market ruled
lirm at ll%@ldc for No. 1 to extra hurl, 11@
13c for good to choice stalk braid,
and C@8%r; for crooked. Beeswax waa
quiet at 28(«>30c for primo yellow.
There was a good demand for graiu bags and
bagging, and a firm feeling prevailed. Quot-
able at #28.00 for Amoskeag and American A,
seamless cotton; $80.00 for Otter creek, Lewis-
ton, Montauk and Ludlow; iJM.OO for Stark A,
and wool sacks 55@C0c. There was nothing of
consequenco done in either cider or cranber-
ries, and pricos wero entirely nominal. There
was quite an activo shipping movement in
cheese and tho market ruled firm at about
previous qnotatiens. Sales in lots were made
at 10(</)10Vc and in a letail way at about lie.
Dried fruits were very quiet, but the offerings
of apples were somewhat lighter aud a steadier
fooling was developed, but blackberries ruled
weak. Quotations range at 7@7)^c for prime
New York and Michigan apples. There were
no Southern or Ohio offered, and prices for
these descriptions wore nominal. Peaches

A MAN O P A T H O U S A N D .
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.—When death was hourly ex-

pected from C o n s u m p t i o n , nil remedies having
failed, nccident led to ji discovery whereby Dr. H. James
cured his only child mlh « preparation of CnnnahU In-
dun. lie tunv glvgs recino free on receipt of two stumps
to pay expenses. There* U Bot a atoglB symptom of Con-
sumption that it does not dissipalu—Nitrlit 3weat£. Irri-
tation of the Nerves, Diificult Eipi;ctorati',n, sharp l\iins
in the Lungs. Nausea at the Stomach, Inaction of the
BiweU, and Wasting of the Musclos. Address (-HAD-
DOCK * CO., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, ra., giv-
ing name of this paper.

SILVER

A Foolish Pedestrian.
A letter from Brighton, Mass., to a

New York paper, says: " Tlio fool-hardy
attempt of Hugh Donahue, of Spring-
field, who is attempting to walk 1,100
miles in 1,100 consecutive hours, will
probably result fatally to him. He came
here several weeks ago, and made
arrangements -with the proprietor of Mys-
tic Park to attempt the slow task, he be-
ing promised a percentage of the receipts.
He was in splendid health when ho be-
gan his task, but after the first week his
physical powers began to bo affected.
Every week told against him, and now he
would hardly be takon for the same man.
His face is thin, his eyes sunken, and he
looks a total wreck. One peculiar fea-
ture is that he commenced the feat with
hair perfectly black, and it is now as
gray as a badger. At 10 a. m. to-day
Donahue had completed 827 miles in
that number of consecutive hours.

" He complains of severe pains in the
head, back, and neck. Notwithstanding
iris indisposition he is confident that he
will complete the task. He is now at-
tended by three physicians, who will
take turns in administering stimulants

SHOES

Those who like to see a ra f̂fpfl
toe and dirty stocking will not care
t<> buy S l l i V K I t T I P P E D
Shoes. Bat those who would rath-
or have a neat Silver Tip should
insist that (heir shoe dealer should
always keep them.

To havo comfort and hoalth,
waarBoota and Shoes Hint will not
lea k ami ore pliable—such only arc
m.'ulc with the
< \HI ,K S C R E W W T K B .
Try thorn. All bear the Patent
Btfunp,

EV K R Y FAMII /V W A N T S I T .
Sold by Agents. '

. Money In it.
Addrees M.N. LOVELL. Erie.Pa.

"\TT? W BOOK, "Glmmng*." iTom Ready. Agents
r( H i TT address LOUIS LLOYD A CO., Chicago.

FKK. DAY—Send for "Chromo"
J. H. BUFFOKD'S SONS, Boston.tpJL\) catalogue.

WA N T E D A G E N T S . Zamplst and Outfit free.
Better than Gold A. COULTER & CO., Chicago.

$250
A MOTVTH—Agents wanted everywhere,
business honorable and first class. Par-
ticulars 8ont free. Address WORTH &
CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

A MONTH and EXPENSES to all. Articlei
new, Ptaulo us tiour. Samples free. C . I^
I N ( V r O N , NK\V YORK or CHICAGO.

1 Somerset Street, Boston, Mass.

peas—quotable at S2.00@2.10 per bn for
choice green and *1.70M1.75 for'marrowfat.
D d t l f l t fi7

SOMETHING
Dried sweet corn was very slow of sale at fi(§7c I W(,rk and money for all. men or women, boys or gi'rls.

for you. Sells at sight. Our
We have

per lb for choice. Feathers were also dull
prime live geese 48@52c per lb, and choice tur-
key tail 20@25c. Eggs were in large supply and
the market was very dull ; prices ruled weak
and lower, at about 14c for fresh in carriers.
Green fruits wero in large supply, and the
market ruled active. There was a fair demand
for all kinds but apples, but for these the mar-
ket was dull. The market closed at S5c(tii 1.00
for poor to good peaches in one-third bu boxes ;
$1.50 for choice, and $1.75 for fancy Crawfords.
Apples 39@50o per box and *1.50@3.00 perbrl.
Choice red plums $1.75@2.00 per box, but corn-

-, - >ys or g ,
whole or (spare time. Sond stamp for Catalogue. Ad-
dress FRATSIK GLUOK, New Bedford. H a m

AGENTS WANTED to Mil
THE IMPROVED HOME

„ SHUTTLE ScwincMachine
Address Johnson, Clark & Co., Boston, Mass.: New York
City; Pittsburgh, Pa.; Chicago, 111. j or St. Louis, Mo.

1 0 DOLLARS PER SAY|
for the fastest
selling BOOK

— everpuhllsbed.
Sond for circulars and our oxtra terms to Agents. NA-
TIONAL PUIi. CO., Chicago, HI., or St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALS. C h i c a g o S u b a r b a n ljOts a t
$!00each—$15 down and $5

a h t d i t f it li
• $!00each$15 down and $5

moil Vlld were slow at •? l.OUWl.oO. Grapes monthly for balance— within a short distance of city lira-
$2.5O@a00 in twenty-four quart ! i'̂ ."1!!,1,!','i!'.ri> 'AV'^S"!) c= o a p f<V£, Send for circular.

1HA Ul tOW N 112 LaSullo S t t Chi mwere quiet and rather easier.
{@8 ll d lf 12^@13

sold at
cases. Hides
Green salted 7%@8c all round ; calf
and dry kip 18@19c. Hops were inactive and
nominal at 20(«;30c for good to choice. There '
was nothing done in honey; nominal at 18(«)23c
per ft for cornb and 10@lro for strained.
Vegetables were very dull and it ivai almost im-
possible to close out the receipts of Southern. ]
Tjade was light in wool bnt prices remain 1111- j
changed. Quotable at 38(«12c for washed,
25@30o for unwashed and 40@50c for tub, ac-
cording to condition and weight.

PIIO VISIONS.
There was an increased speculative business

transacted in tliis market during the past week,
and prices show somo improvement over the
quotations of tho previous week. The advices

^S!) c = o a p f<V£, Send
LaSullo Street, Chicago,

P . ROWELl & CO-1

and carhig for him during the rest of bis I received from Eastern markets were firmer in

3 Ponnfls of Butter from 1 Quart of MilK.
Can be made anywhere, by any one. No churning TO-
Quired. Receipt sent for 2 5 conta. Address

P. O. Box 1 7 4 1 , Philadelphia, Pi

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY, Giles
ter. Pa.. Open Sept. 8th. Location healthful

grounds (unplo, builiiinjfs commodious. Civil Engineer
in«. the Classics and English thoroughly taught. For
Circulars apply to COL. THEO. HYATT, Fraaiiimt,

up in a room to look for it.
had the key, and the oourl, adjourned.
The next morning when the court con-
vened the Jndgo inquired :ilt<r HH1 jury.
Tho Sheriff said they had found a ver-
dict ana gonr. Ho hud let thorn out,

in.- Ni»>> in,,! •„,, farther use

his eightieth year, flstcpished ovtjrybodj
The Sheriff :l P*ttuw*8 court-room tho otber ii;iv

by bis mental and physical vigor, the re
tentiveness of bis rooinory, the clearness
and Btreogth of his voic«, »nd the olose
ness of liis reasoning on pojntH of law-
He took no notes, itJlyiug entirely on
his memory to reply t . [•
by his opponents, arguing tbfl outire day
without apparent fatiguo,

<>jli>:/,o customs officers, with
ppt er Co open snsplcioafl packages mid conlis-
<MU their contents H they aUall ba found to be
contraband... .An extraonlittaf^ oouBdi of
('.il, tet membera wul ieh l at Washington the
e l l i i . ' tliiy. in WUicll :i iQBg-gfauidiDg Olaim

•gainst Venezuela WM under consideration,
wai decided that the payment of our

bill ^o iimmted upon.
. , " I 'nil...! stntBB Attorney for the Di»-

jonrnoy. Large crowds come from Bos-
ton, Lowell, and the surrounding towns
and cities to witness tho torturo he is in-
flicting upon himself. It is the general
opinion that he mil fail. Donahue
walked 1,000 milos in 1,000 hours, at
Springfirld, last summer, but his present
task takes four days longer. Ho some-
times falls down insensible while on the
course. He walks a mile every hour,
which, on an average, takes him fifteen
minutes. Ho then goes to sleep for
forty minutes, when he is awakened to
resume his task. It is very difficult to
Wake him. Ammonia is applied, severe
castigation with whips is administered to
excite aud thoroughly arouse him. He
is also pricked with needles, and pistols
are fired near to his oar.;. Profound sleep
ensues at each moment of rest, and it
now becomes long aud deep."

A Flying Machine.
The Gainsvillo ((ia.) Eagle has been

visited by Mr. Micajah Dyer, of Union
county, in that State, who has recently
Obtained a patent for an apparatus for
navigating the air. The machine is cer-
tainly a most ingenious one, containing
principles entirely new to aeronauts, and
which tho patentee confidently believes
have solved the knotty problem of air
navigation. i The body of the machine in
shape resembles that of tlio fowl, an
eagle for instance, and is intended to be
propelled by different kinds of devices,
to-wit: wings and paddle-wheels, both to
bo simultaneously operated through the
instrumentality of mechanism conducted
with the driving power. In operating
the machinery tho wings receive an up-
ward and downward motion, in the man-
ner of the wings of a bird, their outer
ends yielding as they aro raised, but
opening out and then remaining rigid
while they aro being depressed. The
wings, if desired, may be sot at an auglo
so as to propel forward as well as to
raise the machine in the air. The pad-
dlr wheels ;ire intended to be nsed for
propelling tho machine iu the same way
that a vessel is propelled on water. An
instrument answering to a rudder is at-
tached for guiding the machine. A bal-
loon is to be used for elevating the fly-
ing ship, after which it is to be guided
and controlled at tho pleasure of its oc-
cupants.

Laying' a Fouiuiutioii.
Tho, following scene occurred in a

Justice's court in this city: A question
w;is inked ;i witness by Mr. 11., the at-
torney, as to a statement made by a wit-
ness on the other side. The question
was objected to on tho ground that a
proper foundation had not been laid,
and the objection was sustained by Jus-

tone and the movement for the week shows |
somewhat of a decrease in the supply. Thore-
coipta of hogs were fail' and the tendency of
values was to a higher figure. The improvement
on mess pork \\:\& about 20@25c on the whole
range, and lard was about l$@20o per lOOlfos
higher. The market closed at S19.50 for
cash mess pork, $r.).47J,f>'(«TJ.50 seller August,
and til).70 seller September. Cash lard closed
at $13.26, seller August at 13.25, and seller
Soptember $13.40.

SEEPS AND HK1HWIXKH.
Tho seed market was in about the same con-

dition an lor somo weeks past. There was a
slight, increase in tho amount of Timothy
offered, but there were a number of Eastern
orders on tlio market and good lots sold readily
at former prices. Bales were made at $2.30 for
common white; prime lots soM at ¥2.60@2.75.
Clover was quiet but firm at ̂ 7.15(^7.25. Flax
nominal at $1,66 spot and $1.50 was paid seller
August. Hungarian was dull and orders could
have been filled at about buyers1 own prices :
at the close a small lot of prime sold at 75c.
Millet dull and unsettled ; quotable at *1.25@
1.75. Buckwheat nominal at 85(o 115c.

COOI'EItAOE, I/OkBSb AND WOOD.
There is but little doing at present either at

the packing houses or distilleries, and the de-
mand for heavy cooperage was very light, while
for Hour barrels tho demand continues moder-
ate. The offerings, however, of tlio different
kinds were not largo, aud there was no change
ol' importance in prices. Quotations range at
$1.12}^@1.15 for pork barrels and $1:3S(« 1.45
for lard tierces; ftl.00(rt2.10 for whisky barrels
and 45(« 55c for llour barrels. It should be un-
derstood that the outside prices for lard tierces
is only paid for "standard" packages—the new
si/.e adopted recently by tho Packers' associa-
tion. Trade in lumber was also very light, and
tho offerings throuhout the week were in ex-
cess of the demand. Trices were a trifle weak-
er, but the decline sustained was slight. The
market closed at Wl.75@8^00 for joist and scant-
ling, $8.00<aSM.W> for strips and boards, e'2.'_»()
@2.70 for nhingle». and tl.50 for lath. Wood
w'as very dull, but at the same time prices re-
main steady aud unc'ianged. Quotable at $8.00
per cord for hickory, ~7.00 for maple, if'G.OO for
birch, and $4.00 for slabs at the yards.

$10. to $500. Inrosted in Wall Street
often leads to fortune. A

_ 7'4-pnge book explaining
everything, and copy of the \ V a l l Street K f v i e w
nCI. IT CDCC JOHN HICKLING 4 Co., Bankers
O t n I r n t t . >nd Brokers. 73 Broadway, N. Y.

OPIUM CURE;
i ThemostBuccessful
, remedy of the pres-

entdny. Send forPa-
_. l per on Opium Eat>

Prof . O . ItXecker. P. O. Box 475, Laporte. Ind.

—The choicest La tho world— Impart
_ J ers' prices—Largest Company in

America-hlaplo article—pleases everybody—Trade con
tintialiy hllilfinwnil—Agfints wajited everj \yliore—best iu
ducementw—don't ww*Ae time—send for circular to Kon
E11T VW.I.I.S. M Vesey ft., N. Y.^ P. O. Box 1281

AGF.TVTS W A V T B D F O R A NE' lV B O O K ,

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS.

MONEY.
Selling very fast. St-ml for rlrr**ln rs.

V. -\Y. -MVAiLEKA, CO., 201 S. <;i.iik-at., Chicago, 111.
A G E N T S F O R T H K
best-pel! ir.K I'ri/e Pack-
:itre in the world. It con-
tiiins 15 Slifetfi Paper,

;, Goldon Pen,Ten Holder, Pencil, Paienl
ele Pfioka^c,
/irculur free.

SUCCE

HOW
Slli

l f K n l o e s , Golden Pen,Ten Holder, Pen
Yard jMnasiire, and ;i Piece of Jewelry. Singl
with elegant Prise, post-paid. '•i.'S cents. Ci
BUI UK «fc CO., 7<iy Broadway, New York.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
1OAVA M X D S , S(M»,0()O A C R E S .

Rich Soil, good Climate., excellent Wat«r, crowing Settlft-
ments, grnnl Schools. We offer the Lands of tii** Sioax
City and St. Paul R. R. and the MoGregor and Missouri
River R. R. at SI- to S»* per x ere, mi uasy payment*
Two years rent will buy n. f;.nn. API-IT to

DAVIDSON & C A L K I N S ,
R. R Land Ofhca, Kibley, Osceola Co.. low*.

thoufjM tlmt i n unusual feat was to bo ! t"!e H. Mr. R.—" I did lay ,a foundtt
nltempte,!, riiHt'Cinnnvooa Was indnccHl tioxr,! was ttf teen minutes laying a foul
to go on this journey of disaster and
death. However,unjust this wus to Grim-
wood, poor Donaldson, no far as he was
responsible, is as for beyond lluuvaoh of
censure, as the victim is beyond recalLing
tho resolution, made in Ignorance of, g
facts which should have been divulged
to him.

THK Siivunnah Advertiser r emarks :
" After all the street car conductors who
have committed Suicide lie iau*d their
honesty was doubted, the Xow York com
i>:uii. :; now liml that tln'v bare eared over
a million doliaiB by the use s i the bell
punohi"

ibtion for the question; aud if the court
had attended bo its business, and had not
been no much occupied in pulling its
whiskers, it would have kfiQwn a founda-
tion had been laid." Justice EL—" Mr.
11., if you repeat such words I will send
you to"jail." Mr. It.—" I'll bet you $60
you can't draw a commitrAent." Justice
H.—"I'll take that bet; [after feeling in
lii.s pockets) 1 only have $85, but I'll
give my note for the bal*ace." Mr. B.

"Hero's another >f~>u Wiftt yon can't
writd • not- wi(1.;>11' eepying from a
form. You are a pretty specimen of a
Justice! " Exit in gre»t U t
Stoickton {Cat,) Loader,
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OATS
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OUT of ninety three members of the
graduating class iu Valo College only
uine intend to b«tOBM ol«r$pni«h What
a change I

WILL 1IAVK bu l l GOODS. Bind !45 cents a
we will seii'l l>y in.iil, piep.'iiil, our L A M P T'ILT.KK,
with which you f-m till any Kerosem tampwithoui
rnn'i'ii i'l rhinutrv or Krttin*; ,' ' Lamp.
At samo time we mail you ,11 om cironli
i.-nnabnsgviftson*twenty useful howtehi War.
Ucleawlth which itnj person can moke from 8Ti to
S'.» drily. Wn want Agdnte everywhere.
\ATIOXVL, AUK.Vl 'S ' E M P O R I U M ,
HOSTON MASS.

CAUTION—NOTICE.—The GENUINE EDITION.

LI H ' K A3ST3D l . , A . J U > K S OV
I S7~ I N G S T ON "E.

(Includincthe "LAST JOURNALS,") unfoldl vividly
llis 3U \ nii-s » t ra .nge u«Lventures . :ilso the
oaiti?*, W o n d e r s anil W c a l l h of tlmt mart
oonntry.and is a b s o l u t e l y the o n l y n e w e o m -
pletework. Hence I t Sel ls ; j u n t t l i i n k , 1^,000
?irs* 7 w e e k s . Atrimts' tucttM would astonish you,
more wanted. Send for terms iind i"<*iiirf pr'-"j of i/uiti-
tnmtu. Hrimiiiu Buos., Pubs., 144 W. lth St., (.inn., O.

This new Truss is worn
with perfeel comfort ntaht
anil day. Adapts Itsell to
Brers owrfi,,n ot the li,>i1.v,
retaining rupture under the

•,,cisi, or severest
strain until permanently

>m»d. Sold oneap by tinbored. Sold oneap by th.

Elastic Truss Co.
NO. 633

Sent by mail.
Broadway, W. Y. City.

Call or send for Circular anil be cured.

APCMTQ U/AUTFn F o r t h e Great CKV-
AbtN I O WAll I tU THNNIAI. HISTO-
R Y of the UNITKD STATES, by BENBON J. LOB-
BING, now ready! In both JSit&lWt and German, KOO
l>ii£<*s. 4."»0 engniviiiKB—one larK«, yet. low-priced
volume, richly bound. Full omit rptendidlu tltutlrated
arrouvt rf iht ppproackittg Grand Ceutennial Celebration,
Intense interest everywhere in the thr-H'>»!! history of
our country ; hence, rare, chanco for A G E i \ T S seeking
a jit\t-rf<i>s book, rail ><•>' to send for description and
liberal («nn.s. !•'. A. HUTCHINSOH & Co., CHICAGO,
I I J ^ , or Vf. E. BLISS, TOLEDO.

Speedily cured 1 y DIX. BECK'S only knmvi, „„,
sure Remedy. A'O ( I I A I I t E lur trcatmCm
uni.il dured. Call on or address

Dr. J. C. 3E0K, 112 John St., Cincinnati,Q,

BOOK AGENTS
SeiiHclVTrflicul A d v i s o r .
tsvi-r potoliBheri
a i . n o . ThoiM
duccd to DarohMe tho hign-priood
DomaiUo Medicine. Unlike o("

Wanted to
People's

Il i* Hm
2

I e a l Ad c W ^ H
blishfld; 885 pages, over 250 Uhutnth?

ds bay it at Blpht who coul
th b i h i i d b J •

.i
th

estic Medicine. Unl ther
agents, thia work in thoroughly iul h
N^rth America. This fact, t e t h e r with the IMJJJJ
elegant nppearnnco. and many new features nf thf |KV,I'
causes it to aell more rapidly than nnj work erw aJt
liBhed. in this country. Those of my ntrnnts whn hweh*5
experience in selling books any that in nil theirprevkm,
canvassing they never met with snch nucct-ss i,rhnvi?
large wages ae since commencing the rnlnof mj
For terms and territory, address (inclosing two posui
•tamp, and rtaUnKexPerie5<-e,T ^ ^ "

•Worlfl'B Uipper.flary, B.iflnlo j | V
—Mark onTelope " For Publishing Ueo't." '

. THAUE USES, PATEmtD.

The best a n d cheapest, Paint in ih,
IVorld for I ron , T in . or Wood. Fnrafc
)y Dealers overrwhorc. PRTN'CES' MWAtLii-

PAINT CO.. MaDnft'rera, 96 Cedar St., N«»M
t^ -C^VXJTIOjV. -Pu rchasc r e wlU pl«.

Bee that our namo and trado mark are o
every package. Send for a Circular.

SSTZER

Trifling with Biliousness Won't Do, In
this way chronic disease is brought nn, A disordmi
liver is the consequenco of a foul stomach and obstructed
bowels, an.i the very best [irepnration in ciiatencatopl
them in perfect order and keep them BO U

Tarraut's Effervescent AjKrient
BY ALL DRtHiGISTS.

CO.'S

DK.WHITTIER
No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Lrau,»|
oonMauca to treat all cases of cbslacles to marriWJi
Im^untlea^ everj ailment or skkucsu which rwu*Ja-»
imlUcretiou or impruduuee, with un[iaralteled i*01*
Dr. W.'n establiFhmcnt is chartered bj tho M*ttVJm
aouri, was fouudeij and has been ettaWUbM w • j
aafp, certain and reliable relief. Being a "r

 0[i
acv&r&l medical ooliaces, and having the cxf i : r t fnjwl^
long and Bucceapftil life in hia Bcpciallics he nM p«' ^
r<>ra<:.li«'fl that are effectual in all these cases. D»Fai ^
arc- belnR treated by mail or express cverjwlicre.
mutter who (oiled, o.ill or write. From the («"."-(
ber of siM'HcstioBi ho ia enabled to keep bn c"'' J)(
low. 36 p ages , giving full Bjmptoms, for tn j j ' " '

MARRIAGE GUIDE,

NICHOLS, SHEPARO

"TOATOR"
The BSJILI-TANT SUCCESS of thHCr»ln.
Saving, Tiiue-Savlmg THKESHEH.a
unprecedented in the annals of F;inn Jln̂ liinorr.
In a brief period it has become widely known
inrl FI.XI.Y ESTABLISHED, as iht
"READING THRESHING BIACHDre."

( iK. t IN H A I S E K S __
to the wasteful and imperfect work of wm
Threshers, when posted on the out itirtawi'v
of this one, for saving (Train, earing t.rae,»»J
doing fast, thorough and economical work.

THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly adrantaKMMt;
run a machine that has no "Belters," 'Tirkcre,
or " Apron," that handLcs Damp Grain, \m
Straw, Headings, Flax, Timothy, Millottarolia
anchdifflcnlt grain and seeds, with KNTIRE
E A S E AND" EFFECTIVENESS, ulear.:
to perfection; Eaves the farmer his thresh 01.1
by extra saving of grain; makes no "I.nwr
ings," requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF iheusual
Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gear*; easier im-
aged ; less repairs; one that grain raisers prefer
to emiiloy and w a i t for , even at advance
pr i ces , while other machines are "on

F o u r s izes m a d e vr i th G, 8, 10anil II
h o r s e " M o u n t e d " Tower s , alto aipf-
c la l ty of S e p a r a t o r s " a l o n e , " cj|>re»lr
for S T E A M r O W E K , a n d to miUi
other Horse P o w e r s .
If in terested in grain raising, or threshing njilj

for Illustrated Circulars {sent free) mth iull
particulars of sizes, styles, prices, terms,etc.

NICHOLS, SIIEPAKD i CO.,
RatHt Cru

260 j.a
bo.ly.
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a, k popular book which should be re»d ^ "
y No married pair, or persona w m t c m p J y

ge, can afford to do without i t . I t contains toe °'c ̂ . ,
dioil literature on this subject, thft re*1*1** , ^ iorM

experience; slso the best thoughts Team 1" jncii,
d America. Seat sealed, •"""-''alt l I o r ^R p

in Europe an

O. N. U.
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TTJ"J 5 K 1 V W R I T I S O _
V Y p l e a s e s a y " o u ftiiw t l io «

In tlilsi p a p e r .

lyhether for use on man en- beast. Merchant's Gargling Oil will he found an invaluable U n » ' , u , e B:
of"«8l)j every rertJent in the lanJ. We know of no proprietary medicine or »r'lcle now !»<.« •
States which shares tho good-will of the people to a greater degree than this. \ ellow wrapper iur
•white forbunian, flesh.—-V. 1". Independent. tf\ti

It Ihm Standard I/1nlment of the United Rtaten. Kfltabltshed 183 Lar^e Hixe. $1.00;
•rnall ilie. Si cents. Small ail* (or family me, % «eutt. *
JUrflimOUCoiBpio/.


